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SAD ACCIDENT 
OCCURS SUN
DAY AFTERNOON

W hn  Fred Ryther, Age Fourteen, 
Loses Life by Drowning While 

in Swimming L

Despite Efforts of His Companions 
To Help Him Fred Is Unable To 

Get Out of Deep Water

Last Sunday afternoon, while 
swimming in the earth tank at 
J. R. Stephenson’s home in the 
south part of town with several 
other boys near his age, Fred 
Ryther lost his life by drowning. 
At former times when the boys 
went in this tank the water had 
been only a little over waist deep, 
but last week the tank had been 
pumped into until it was nearly 
six feet deep. The boys had been 
allowed to go in the tank when 
the water was not deep but on 
last Sunday Mr. Stephenson and 
family were away from home and 
the boys, not realizing the dan
ger, went in. They had been in 
for some time and all of them 
had decided to get out but Fred 
and another. Fred was learning 
to swim and, being anxious to 
improve, asked this other boy to 
stay in as long as he did, while 
he, Fred, swam back and forth 
across the tank with the assist- 
of a jug which he held in one 
hand. On the third trip across 
the tank he lost his hold on the 
jug and being already tired from 
swimming, saw that he could not 

* get to the bank. He called for 
help and the other boy went to
ward him with the intention of 
helping him get the jug but when 
he came near, Fred caught him 
and they both went under but 
when they came up the boys on 

>  the bank told Fred to turn loose 
or he would drown both of them, 
which he did, the other boy get
ting out All the boys were be
tween the ages of twelve and fif
teen and none were anything like 
good swimmers and all had their 
clothes on except the one who 
had gone to Fred but some of 
them waded into the water trying 
to push the jug to him with a 
piece of sucker rod, while others 
ran for help. Someone got word 
to John R. Hopper and he came 
as quickly as possible but was too 
late to Bave the boy, but got the 
body out and began work to re
store life which was continued 
for some time until the doctors 
advised them that it was useless. 
An effort was made to get a ma
chine used for the purpose of 
restoring drowned persons but 
one could not be found.

Interment was made in the 
Portales cemetery at 2:30 p. m., 

'Monday, Rev. Daily conducting 
the services.

In the immediate family Fred 
leaves a father, mother, two 
brothers and three sisters to 
mourn his loss. The sad accident 
brings grief not only to Fred’s 
young friends and those of the 
family, but the entire town.

E. S. Boucher returned Tues
day f r o m  Tipton, Oklahoma, 
where he visited for a few days. 
He was accompanied home by 
his mother, Mrs. J. C. Boucher, 
who will spend the summer here 
in the MMtes of Mr. Boucher and 
her-daughter, Mrs. W.H. Braley.

^Lieutenant J. C. Comp tongas 
over from Albuquerque Monday 
and Tuesday of this week holding 
probate court He returned to 
his company Wednesday.

Medical Society Meets
The Pecos Valley District Med

ical society met here last week 
and the following officers were 
elected: Dr. D. B. Williams, of 
Portales, president; Dr. John S. 
Pearce, of Portales, secretary- 
treasurer. This is an organiza
tion of the doctors of Eastern 
New Mexico and includes the 
counties of Roosevelt, Quay, De 
Baca, Cuadalupe, Curry, Chaves, 
I êa and Eddy. A number of out 
of town doctors were in attend
ance and a splendid program was 
rendered. The next meeting 
will be held at Roswell one year 
from date.

A big dinner was served at the 
Travelers Inn for the visiting 
doctors, given by the medicos of 
Roosevelt county.

Allen Nelson returned Tuesday 
of this week from Mineral Wells, 
Texas, where he has been for 
the past month taking baths for 
the rheumatism. He is much im
proved and able to be out again

1062 DIPLOMAS 
ISSUED TO EIGHTH 
GRADEGRADUATES

Ada Coleman, of Elida, Is Honor 
Graduate, Making Highest 

Grades in State

Diplomas Issued For First Time to 
Eighth Grade Graduates in 

New Mexico

Free Lemonade and Speaking
As there was no special cele

bration and entertainment ar
ranged for, earlier, some of the 
business men got up a speech
making and lemonade party, at 
the “ eleventh hour,”  for our 
Fourth of July entertainment, 
which was held on the court 
house lawn. Pure lemonade was 
there in plenty and free for all 
who care for this delicious and 
healthful drink. A few talks 
were made by Roosevelt county’s jand local

Santa Fe, N. M., July 2.-  The 
State Department of Education 
today completed the mailing of 
10)2 diplomas to the various 
county school superintendents of 
the state, certifying graduation 
of that number of pupils from 
the eighth grade work o f New 
Mexico rural schools during the 
past school year. The import
ance of this number of eighth 
grade graduates will be appreci
ated when it is stated that it does 
not include any of the incorpo
rated cities and towns. Eighth 
g r a d e  gradutes in t h e s e  
latter will bring the total number 
for the past school year to over 
1500. This means that fifteen 
hundred boys and girls are ready 
to enter New Mexico high school 
work in September, and the de
partment of education and county 

school authorities are
leading citizens, one deserving 
special mention being that deliv
ered by E. P. Kuhl, in which he 
mentioned conditions and things 
that should make those interested 
in the welfare and development 
of this country think.

Dr. Jno. L. Reid and family, 
of Blackwell, Oklahoma, are in 
Portales this week visiting with 
friends and looking after business 
matters. The are former citizens 
of Portales, but moved to Black 
well about a year ago.

Actresses Do Their Bit
Frances Starr, the famous ac

tress who appeared in “ The Rose 
of the Rancho, Marie Odile, j superintendent, goes to the

,n county school superintendent.

making a concerted effort to in
duce every boy and girl who pos
sibly can do so to go forward 
with the high school course.

In former years the State De
partment of Education has issued 
a little printed slip certifying 
that the student has completed 
eighth grade work. State School 
Superintendent Wagner, how
ever, believes that more definite 
recognition should be given com
pletion of the eighth grade, par
ticularly in the rural schools. He 
has had prepared and is issuing 
this year for the first time, hand
some lithographed diplomas to 
eighth grade graduate. The di
plomas, after being signed by the

/

and other successes, writes 
Harper’s Bazar this month on the 
work of the Stage Woman’s War 
Relief. She says that this or
ganization is not only hard at 
work making surgical dressings, 
knitting socks, and so forth, but 
is also preparing to give enter
tainment for the men at the train
ing camps throughout the United 
States. It is too early to know 
how the plans will work out, but j

who affixes his signature and 
sends it to the teacher for signa
ture and delivery to the student. 

i That the new diploma is appreci
ated by the eighth grade graduates 
is shown by applications to the de
partment to change the old cer
tificates used in the past into the 
more elaliorate diploma.

Ada Coleman, of Elida, is the
honor graduate of Roosevelt 

the general purpose of the society i county and has the distinction of 
has been approved by President havjng the highest average in 
Wilson, and as Miss Starr says, stato, other eighth grade

legitimate ^ra(juate3 for this county being:

Evan Duncan, Arch 
Raymond Holly, Arch 
Harlon Townsend, Arch 
Graham Burgess, La Lande 
Austin Burgess, La Lande 
Helen Farley, La Lande 
Ruth Haas, La Lande 
Ramon Law, La Lande 
Lillie Armstrong, Elida 
Anna Burton, Elida 
Gladys Hendry, Elida 
Lee Pendleton, Elida 
Ella Adams, Taiban 
T. B. Speight, Taiban 
Pansy Reeves, Texico 
Margie Capps, Mann 
May Edwards, Mann 
Iona Edwards, Mann 
Mary Henderson, Mann 
Lucile Lackey, Mann 
Ellen Littlejohn, Mann 
Earl Nally, Mann 
Opal Watkins, Mann 
Raymon Knighten, La Lande 
Ozella Blanchett, Floyd 
Ora Pearl Nash, Floyd 
Vivian Young, Garrison 
Tina May Locker, Elida 
Bernice Laughlin, Elida 
Myrtle Small, Elida 
Ada Coleman, Elida 
Willie Evans, Elida 
Bessie Houston, Fairfield 
Nellie Clemens, House 
Nettie Clemens, House 
Effie Sewell, House 
May me Guest, Lacy 
Coy Mauldin, Ijicy 
Juanita Mares, lAcy 
Hazel Wharton, Lacy 
Clara Gammill, Redlake 
George Nelson, Redlake 
Minnie Garrett, Taiban 
Willie Lewis, Taiban 
Ix>ia Howell, Delphos 
Raymond Jones, Causey Public 

School, Garrison
Lorene Little, Causey Public 

School, Garrison
Amos Wagner, Causey Public 

School, Garrison
Dovie Waters, Causey Public 

School, Garrison
Velma Waters, Causey Public 

School, Garrison 
I>ester Brown, Portales 
Albert Anthony, Elida 
May Anthony, Elida 

| Kate Gregory. I*acy 
Essie Chilton, Plateau 
Byron Ball, New Hope 
Florrie Maupin, New Hope 
Ella Rowland, New Hope 
Finus Tusker, New Hope 
Thelma Campbell, Longs 
Myrtle Short, Richland 
Ralph Suter, Taiban 
Lettie Zellner, Taiban 
Escol McCray, Mt. Vernon 
Zella Blanchett, Floyd 
Robert Compton, Floyd 
Lizzie Price, Floyd 
Grace Dillow, Ia  I^ande 
Ray Harvey, La Lande 
Bessie Young, La I^nde 
Grace Blakey, Elida

the soldiers deserve 
amusement in their few moments 
of rest and relaxation.

Jewel Brown was in Portales 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 

| week attending to business mat
ters and visiting with friends. 
Jewel is now located at Bonham, 
Texas, at which place he holds a 
position with the Bonham Motor 
company.

E. L. Price, Redlake 
Ijeonard Black, Portales 

1 I>eslie Bickham, Portales 
Ralph Fewell, Portales 

1 Diamond Skelton, Portales 
Hershel Skelton, Portales 
Mildred Squires, Elida 
Ollie Buckner, Arch

Rev. Thomas, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Goodnight, 
Texas, visited with the family of 
0. S. Strickland this week.

ALL FRANCE CEL
EBRATES U. S. IN

DEPENDENCE DAY
Bays in Khaki Parade Before Paris 

Throngs and Are Center of At
traction Daring Festivities

Crowds Go Wild When Dignitaries 
Inspect Troops from Across 

the Sea

Get* Appointment to Loan Bank
Santa Fe, July 4. — J. B. Mc

Manus, warden of the penitenti
ary until recently, has been ap
pointed director secretary of the 
federal farm loan bank at Wich
ita, Kansas, and will assume his 
new duties on Thursday of this 
week. Mr. McManus succeeds 
Thomas J. Guilfoil, who has been 
promoted.-Albuquerque Journal.

Mr. Guilfoil was secretary of 
the Democratic campaign com
mittee and handled the affairs of 
the last campaign very success
fully. These two appointments 
will undoubtedly meet with the 
approval of all those 4nterested.

Miss Pearl Bramlett entertained 
a few girl friends at Mrs. H. E. 
Terry’s Wednesday g^temoon. 
After enjoying a very delicious 
supper they went to the rink. 
The party consisted of Misses 
Love Owens, Quintilla Boucher, 
Claudine Turner, Lillian Bram
lett and Ruby Braley.

Cattle and Horse Growers’ Meeting
What promises to be a very im

portant and interesting meeting 
of the executive board of the 
New Mexico Cattle & Horse 
Growers’ association will be held 
in Carlsbad, New Mexico, July 
13th and 14th.

By holding these meetings in 
different cattle raising sections 
of the state it is hoped by the ex
ecutive board to get in closer 
touch with the several sections, 
to the end that their body can 
serve them better and that the 
work of the association can be 
brought before the people.

It is the desire of the execu
tive board that every stockman 
in the state shall be benefitted by 
tnis organization, and all persons 
interested in the vital questions 
of the day governing the stock 
industry of New Mexico should 
be present Plans for the ex
tension of the activities of the 
association will also be discused.

Members of the executive 
board who have signified their 
intention of being present at the 
meeting in Carlsbad are: Wm.

All of France celebrated the 
Fourth of July. Paris turned 
out a crowd that no American 
city ever surpassed for size and 
enthusiasm and profusion of 
stars and stripes.

A battallion of the first Ameri
can expeditionary force about to 
leave for training behind the bat
tle front had its first official re
view in France and was the cen
ter of the celebration. Every
where the American flag was fly
ing from public buildings, hotels 
and residences and from automo
biles, cabs and carts. HorseC 
bridles and the lapels of pedes
trians carried them.

The crowds began to gather 
early at vantage points. Due de 
Varnne was choked long before 
eight o’clock in the morning, 
when the Republican Guards’ 
bands executed a field reveille 
under General Pershing’s win
dows, and all routes toward the 
Invalides were thronged even be 
fore Pershing’s men turned out.
About the court of honor, where 
the Americans were drawn up 
with a detachment of French ter
ritorials, the buildings overflowed 
with crowded humanity to the 
roofs. All around the khaki clad 
men from the United States 
were trophies and souvenirs of 
war German cannon, aeroplanes 
machine guns and many appli
ances for burning suffocating gas.
Behind them in the Chapel, sep
arating the court of honor from R Moriey president. Datil; Vic 
Napoleons tomb were German ^u|berson .vice-president, Fierro: 
battle flags, trophies of the yy g Hopewell, Albuquerque; 
Marne and Alsace behind Prus- N A . Jastro. chairman of the 
sian banners of LS70. market committee of the Ameri-

There, in the chapel l>efore the i can National Live Stock associa- 
tombof Napoleon, General Per- Uon Bakersfield. California; Ex- 
shing received American flags ( ;overnor W. C. McDonald. Car- 
and banners from the hands of rjzozo A R. McGaffey, Albu- 
President Poncaire. Almost the !
entire history of the struggles of

querque; A. B. McMillen, Albu
querque; J. H. Kelly, Watrous; 

the French against the Germans Hugh McKeen, Alma: C. C. Tan- 
looked down upon the scene from nehjl, Roswe)|. other repre
paintings portraying heroic inci-;sentatjve catt|emen from over 
dents in French battles from S(a ê are expected to be 
Charlemagne to Napoleon. There pregent at thjg time> 
was a sharp contrast between the j
plain wide brimmed hats of Per-i Slim Bass, of Emzy, bought a 
shing’s men and the gay dress of Form a-Truck from John
d ’A rtagnan ’s plumed musketeers Tyson this week and the Por- 
and Napoleon’s grenadiers.

The enthusiasm of the

O’ Dwyer Dunaway, of Amar
illo, Texas, was a visitor in the 
city the first o f the week. He is 
the chief soda dispenser for one 
of the leading drug stores of that 
place.

At Baptist Church
Prof. J. D. Sandefer, presi-! 

dent of Abiline Baptist college, 
will give and address on Christ
ian education at the Baptist 
church Wednesday night, July 
the 11th. The public is cordially 
invited,

Pastor Daily.

P. 0. Paulson and family, of 
Ft. Sumner, have moved here to 
make Portales their home. Mr. 
Paulson Is an expert vulcanizer 
and will have charge of the vul
canizing department of the Por- 
tales Garage.

Roosevelt County Normal
OPENING PROGRAM

Monday, Ju ly  9th, 9:10 A. M.
S C H O O L  B U ILD IN G

Opening Song- “ America” ..........................................................
Invocation.......  ....... : ..................................... —  Rev. M W. Daily
Welcome Address .......................................................J*s- A. Hall
Response...............................................................Supt. R. A. Deen
Piano Solo ........................ ............................ Miss Irene Molinari
Reading .......................................  ..............  Mis? Duckworth
Announcements ........................................................ Supt Stinnett

Everybody invited -Come!

vast
crowd reached its highest pitch 
when General Pershing, escorted 
bv President Poncair, Marshal 
Joffre and other high F’rench 
dignitaries, passed along review

in g  the lines of Americans 
drawn upon square formations.
Cheering broke out anew when 
the American band struck up the 
“ Marseillaise”  and again when 
the French band played the 
“ Star Spangled Banner”  and 
Pershing received the Hags » « * »  j
the president^---------- , tj0n with a hullet wound in the

Miss Newel Hudson, of Good- region of his heart, ranging di
night, Texas, was here laot week rectly through the body. Chief

tales Garage has connected it 
with a F’ord. Mr. Bass is now 
freighting between Emzy and 
Portales and easily hauls two 
tons of freight with his truck. 
Carl Johnson negotiated the deal.

Bad Acting at Clovis
A fight occurred in Clovis Tues

day which has aroused the entire 
city and in which are mixed up 
both county and city officials, 
bids fair to result in one death 
and lay several others up for re
pairs. Jake High, a blacksmith.

visiting in the home of her uncle, 
O. S. Strickland.

of Police Sadler is in a critical 
condition, due to concussion from

J. F. Thomas, of Dereno, was a wound in the head. A barber 
a Portales visitor Monday and named Harvey Boothe, who was 
while here made the News office injured also, is in custody. Sher
a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moss re
turned last Saturday from a trip 
through Kansas and Missouri.

iff Moye is injured in the arm 
and chest.

Want to buy two small pigs. 
Call at the News office.
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ELINQUENT TAX LIST

b s s p W

4
L id  tar Mw Ym r 1» 1«

srV Tfet delinquent tax list o f known 
d  aaknown owners of real estate and 

o f Jtoosevelt County, as 
n  by the tax rolls of said County 
as tarried and assessed against said 

for the year 11)16, now due 
I unpaid.

ite o f New* Mexico, I 
o f Roosevelt I **

O A ce o f the Treasurer and Kxttfflclo 
. . f i x  Collector.

To  the delinquent tax payers o f 
Boosevelt County, whose names ap- 
f c t r  In the following lis t:

Notke is hereby gi veu that the fo l
lowing alphaiietleal list contains the 
•aaaes o f the owners of property upon 
which taxes are delinquent, as shown 
by the tax rolls o f lt<s*sevelt County, 
fo r  the year 1016, and opposite each 
•am * is set forth the amount ofthe 
tax delinquent upon the property o f 
tb * person namel, a« shown by the 
star irr.lh o f It<s»sevelt County, to
ut rtsv will) the interest (hie thereon

r ■>• tT  o

l i l t . 2.12

f»w/ i the of publication.

Sihoot District No. 1.

Adam~ Win. C--------------------- 1 2.25
Addington, Joe_________________  21)78
Amos. C. T ................    25.11
Anderson, K. I f ---------------------- 11.41
Ashby. J. W ................................  0 7
Austin. T  W ..........................  10.4.
Maker (}. \V.............     42.5
Rail. W H_________    38.7:
Halieufetld, J K._.................—  16
Heard. Frank M...........    8.1)
Beasley. J I I________  10O
• Bedtngcr. II. C ..__..........   21.0
fledlnger. H. Clay------------------ 7.3
Seat. Ernest___________________  10 5
Bird well, B. F_________   8.0
-Boucher 1c. Clara V.....................   5 4
Itrldgr*. 8. ( } .............................  11.3
Bristow. J. W __________________ 10.3
Brown, I„  V__________________  6.3
Brown, W. F*___________  1.7
Burchfield. W R.......................  5.4
Burger. A M___________________  1568
Butter. J (1______________________  8 08
Butler. Mrs. .Mary E___________  3.1
'Campbell. Sarah M_____________  2.1
Carter. J. E______________________  3.1
Carroll. C. W __________________  6.J
<Caa*My. I .  M ............... ............  13 4
■< Vamblrs*. Mrs. M A__________  11 1
Ox-bran. J. M _________________  14 is
Cnnnally. 
Omually, 
O irtia , J. 
Day. Mrs.

Roy W _______________
N ...... ........................
O____________________
Della__________ _____

Dean. Mrs Rosamond_________  0 85
DeGtilre. J F .............................  7.32
DIQard. It M _________________  162
Dobr. Mr« J o h n __    78.22
Dodgin. Mrs. I-oni** _________  4 02
Duke. John_________________  117
JBtherington. John ________  5 02
VC van*. Mrs. V 11 . .. ______ 2.28
Bagpard. W. F ___ . . .  06
raggs rd. M. J A Co. _____  . 14 so
Bagganl Mrs M J . 3 1  01)
Nth-ley. J. A 36 63
Bliwns. L  W . . .  _________  30 20
IRWcher A Fletcher________ . 165.27
"■Oarmanv. J F _________________  6.04
'Ounrge John W ___________________ 4 80
Via inline. l e e ____________________  3.73
Harris. T  N ............     2 18 6
rHaakew H B ________________  6 08
■aatley. V W _________    8.76
HoM ni'm i. C. W ........................... 0 86
Ropkin« W. n ___
Hopper J. R ____
H am . John 1_____
Howard. Co4
Hwwarrt. R* scorn________________ 174
Hughes. Mr*. Kate______________  10.07 (
Husk. Fred__________   1037
Tson. Cha*_________________________ 8 86
-Johnson. (7. C__________________
-Johnson, K M__________________
-Johnson C, V__________________
-Johnson. A. R__________ _______
Anne" A F ____________________
Hooe< J W _________________
ROrhy 1-. 8____________________
RCdfal. E I _____________________
Hmugston. C. U__________________  1665
l a i l . i  V. B_______________
V/ar*nn R A___________________
V/earh. Mrs C O.. and
HJndser. Mrs W. E____________
Tamg. T. H_______ ____________
Hove. T lllie ___________ _________
Taxvelace. Earl_________________
Jfasterson. J. B_______________
H arw ell. R 11.............. ..............
Haodltn. W 1._________________

ixwell. H. C....... .......... ..........

Reynolds,
Rice, TbUd----------------------------  12 00
Klndcljpu, A.--------- —'I--------— 3.79
Rowland, R. L.——----------------- 17.63
Rowell, Geo. 1\ ........   5 .<M
Ryther, H. B------------------------  14 05
Ryther, Jas--------------------------  3.84
Handers, it. U . . - . --------------------111.04
Kaudefer, K. G---------------------- 568
Haudefer, J. 11---------------------- 7.18
Hhea, Mrs. M. E--------------------  34.20
Hrnlth, A. J.__..............  18.04
Smith. W. F______________  6.48
Smith. W. E.------ ------------------  1040
Smock, James------------------------ 5.43
Snell, S__________________   1036
8<x>ter, W. E___________________  4.03
M. W. Hav. I,. A B. Ass n_______  22 50
Htandrtdge, W G------------------- 16.70
Ht. Clair, H. B.___________   0.86
Taylor, T. A --------------   17.29
Tims, Fred____________ — 9.S6
Trigg. H . . . ........... — *...............  8.24
Turney, R. I*.________   9.86
Turner, Ella___________    8.16
Valllaut, Perry_________________  5.35
Vance, W. M___________________  0.86
Waggoner, Henry______________  5.26
Wallace. A. D_________________  17.80
Wallace. W C__________________ 1.48
Warules F. W _____ ___________  24.33
Whitfield. I,. W _____________  1.20
Wiggins. P. N..................   0.86
Wiley. I) W _______    1.77
Williams. A. A _______    38.22
Wilafnrd. J J............................  30 04
Wolffarth. Mrs I>ee___________ 34.16
Yates. J W ____ _________   1.98

School District No. 2 .

Adamson. James _____________ 0.33
Baker. I/ee_______«._____________ 0. Jt
I toddy. It E. ________________  4 70
Carroll II I I ___________________  9.24
Conway, c. I.___________________  9.24
Cooper. W I I __________________  41.10
Covington, C. II _______________  10.31
Gibson. 11 R _________________  11.78
Graves. J Yt. _______________  8 06
llolladay. A M   13.80
Johnson, w  T ______   18.34
Kelly. J P_______________    024
Kilpatrick. W P _________   2.47
Kiiuhrel. Ross R _______________ 3.15
Kyle. I.. I. _   5.96
I <etton. C H 4 60
Light. Niaih A . i D e c ) ......... . 0.24
Merrick. II 8......     8.94
Mulvania. A lex_____________ 0.24
Murrell. I.lxxle ____________ 0 24
McDermott. W K _________  -- 0.24
McFarland. II C . - 1834
Neat. Clarence __________  - 6 96
Neat. D T  _______________ - 9.24
Itred. .1 W   11.52
Itlek. G II _____________ 9 24
Itlhlnson. E 
Sublett. W 
Thntnas, E
rn.ylor. J M
Walker. II F.
Ward. J \\
Weaver A. J

W ________
L ....... ..
R ________

District NV 3.

Curry. F. 
Fo» ter. H. 
Thatcher. 
Houston. I

EMcGregor, W
Roger*. M I*._______ ___________
Sanders. I„lxzle _______________
Simms. J W ___________________
NV ill Di. 8. R....................... ........
Wolffarth. a  r . ........... ..........
Woolen. R S___________________
Yates. J. S_______________________

6 48 ' Allen. ( 
1.46 , Allen. I 
3 08 Barnes,

Blair, B. E.-----
Boren, M. C----
Brlte, M arvin..
Brown, A. F___ —----- ------ -----
Buck. W. H-----------------------------
Chamblaaa, I* C.—--------------- -
Connor, C. C— --- — ~ -------—
Cowart, J. W. A M. M-------------
Darla, Ed-'________ _____ 1--------
I»ewel*er, J. A—  -----------------•
FriU. J. C.................. --------------
(Jardenhelr, B. F -------------------
Gipson. J. A --------------------------
Guthrie. 1 > It-----------------------
Hall. 11. K ..................................
Hamilton, Emma-----«.------------
Hamilton. W. W --------------------
Harvey, C------------------------ ?—
Howard, W. J-----------------------
Jordan. J. O-------------------------
Kelley. It I I -------- -----------------
Marlow. Mrs. M. C-----------------
May horn. I). B----------------------
Montgomery, M H-----------------
Myers. K ilt ie -----------------------
Patty, J W ----- --------------------
Ramsey. James I )-------------------
Ramsey, John D--------------------
Ramsey. Jessie----------------------
Rolierts, T. J-----------------------
Simons, r,. E .___ ,________ _____
Smith. H I I ___________________
Williams. M F ..........................
Wright. 1*. W ----------- -----------

School District No. 10.
Baird. J V---------------------------
Iteeoham. Kalina_______________
Buckner. J. W__________________
Byars. George_________________
Edwards, It F_________________
Horton. C. M------------------------
Julies. K. W ____________________
Ijestor, W. A __________________
Palmer. Will A__________ ______
Ridgeway. W. W ._______________
Itosmui. Ed_____________________
Shinn. E. M____________________
Slough. W S___________________
Smith. Fred ________ _______
Towhisend. J. It_____ ___________
Trammell. E I.----------------------
Turner. I<e*lle ________________
Westfall. A. C__ ________ _____
Williams. W H ______________

School District No. 11.
teck. W II ________________

Ito.vd. E. It ..... .........- ............
Bruner. G. I,___________________
Duller Mrs. Mary K___________
Gregory. C T _____________
Millington. .1 I _______________
Morrison. 
IV iiii. J E 
Sander*. A. 
Wallace. A 
M'at“o|i. W. 
While. .1 A

Alma

School District No.
Harry____  ________

13.

School District No. 4.

\ C____________ _________ 11.95
i n_____________________  l i s a

jf- > j

7 21 
5.60 
5.43 
086 
1 48 

14 70 
7 40 
501

Mendenhall. I. N .______ ________  30 82
9 79 

17 36 
2.91 

3891 
8.37 

51.95 
493 
541 
6.49 

11.02 
5.43

111. W S____ , _____________
M iller. Mrs. W E______________
Monroe A Connally_____________
Morrison. J. P_________________*_

Carl______________________
If. J. R--------------------------

Murphy. J. W ----------------- -------
McCollum. R  G.___1____________

w . m._______________
Bari____

X  W ______
Mm. ftadie.

r .  n

11. I t ...........    13.1
Canfll. Lloyd. ______   S.f
Denton. T. V. ____   4.7
Farnham, II. J________________ 14..'
Madden. J. B......... .............  4.C
Osborne. C. P__________________  l l . f
Pruett. J. B____________________  H.f
SkeltoK L. S_______________   18,51
Sin I thee. H. W _________________  1063
Stevenson. G F_________________  16 54
Wallace A Chenault____________ 4.C
IVolf. A C „ ..............................  3.(

School District No. 5.

Ibdl A Smith__________________  15.4
Dupuy. Norvln,__________________  6.1
1'oster. A nna.__________________  4.1
Hawkins, Mrs. ( )rphn _________  4 !
.lermau. Josh-____________________  5.1
Jones. F. S. l Deo I ___________  4.)
Jones, J. I ____________________  5.1
King. Hugh____________________  0
Knight. T. M.________ __________  9
Nash. J P______________________  11
Newman. Clarence_____________  5.1
Petros*. L. D__________________  0.
Riggins. E. E___________________ 4.
Biggin*. C. C___________________ 5.
Stockman, Henry______________* 0.
Wood burn. A. C_______________  2.

K> te. C. It _ ----- --------
Land. C. . . . .  __  __
I jt ml. G F ___________  —
McS|Mddrn. W ill____  __
t i'i 'onnell, M______________ ____
Potter. L._____________ ________
Sandefer. J It . _ --------
Slaughter Cattle Co____  ______
Sforfs. C. _______ ____________
Vernon. J B____________________

School District No. 14.

Burton. J. K . ______________  —
Flowers. H C______  ___ ____
Franklin. J ______ __
Graves. J K ______  ________
Holmes. Mr* F., - ________
Holmes. E. G___________________
Mercer. J. T ____________________
Neat. R T . . , . ............. ..............
Taylor, J E ___ _____ __________

Holmes, Mrs. E. G.-------------
Holmes, E. O.--------------- —------
I-amhrlght, B. L.------1------------
McClellen. C. E----------------------
Springer, M. E---- — ----- ------
Stowoll, A. D.------------ -- --------

School District Na. 19.

Coryell, W. M-----------------------
Gibson, H. U---------- --------------
Holland, H. E......... ............ .......
Hunter. J. (J-------------------------
Hunter, D. O------------------------
Kenne<ly, R. C----------------------
fjee, J A------------------------------
Hlebel. Carl------------------- ------
Stieg. Fred G----------------- - —

School District Nok 26.
Goodnight, B ill---------------------
Goodnight. I T --------------------
Mooney. J W___________ r -------
Moot ray, V. i ) ____________ _____
.\loutgomerj , M_________________
Nelms. E. B--------------------------
Wald rip, Mrs. Mamie--------1____

school District No. 33.

Anderson. S F--------------- ------
Barrett, J 11_____________ *-----
Blue Rapids N M I, C o ..------
Hamby. Aii>ert,---------------------
Holland, F lorence.______ ____
I^iflin Frisl _________ ________
Massey, E. E __________________
McCormack. J. W ---- ------------
McCormack. Mrs. W. <)----------
McCormack. W < *. ----------
MK'ormack. Mrs. E. C_________
Page. W. I> ________________
Phillips. J E............ .................
Powell, Milt _____________
Thomason. F. I I --------------------
Thome sou. Charles. ____ ____
\aii Winkle W W .___________
Watts. Exra______________ _____

School District No. 34.

i•llcton, W M ________  ________
II a la! Ip. Mr*. T  I )-----------------
Harcrow, J. W ----------------------
lamg. T H __________  ________
l^uig It F. ---------------------
Mead. Fern --------------------------

School District No. 35.

Jones, G W ----------
| Thomas. E. B -------- ------- —
Walters, A J --------------------

School District No. 36.
| elements. I L. -------------------
Covert. L ittle__________________

i Cramer K K -----------------
lEekle*. J it..... ................... .......
1 Grimes. J S___ _______ ____
1 Harris. Mr» L. O--------
Mill. T  J ______ --- ---------
llorton. K.t  -------- --------
Jone*. J If P ---------
I as I ford. .1 E .............
I It tie John. Arthur 
'l< «s. Carl

10.63 I Russell. C. C._ ------------------
J5.H9 \ Ictor. Ben 
9.32 - Wilt .1 Al
8.02 '  "ting J B II -------------  -

School District No. 37.
8.02 j

H  64 j ' 'oleiuan. J W .. --------
^fj., Davis. \\ H

Fortner. E I) ....... .........
Fortner. P. M -------------
Fraxer. J S ----  --------
Higgins. Catherine____  _____
Howl. John. ------------
Massey E E. ..................
New lee. R. IV _ ---------
Prater. F. P __________________
Ris'se Sophia__________ _______
Willi*, Mary E. Heirs_________

10.82
1574
10.32
10^3
10/17
12.42

y f  ... ’ Th*" - r  IF
( a  y i-  v s r

I II

9 84 School District No 39.

School District No. 15.

Abney, Gi-orge J _____ —  __
Addington. Joe--------------------
Mainline. la »e _____
lllnes. C. M
Holme*. Felix__________________
Johnson. Carl _____________
Merrill. W S____
Miller. M. I __________
Proefor, It < .  ______
Roman. W L ----------------------
Him lie It H. H____
AVallaee. A. I>_________________
IVhltelaw. D. II Heirs- 
lVissllmrn. A. C______________

School District No. 16

1C 60  ̂ J -------  _

"*! Exans. las* —
' Gaffi.pl. C. E.....................

1 Met'ormlck. J M-------------
Newlln. W W_____ ________
Payne. J S---------------------
Reeves. Mrs. Jennie ______
Slmpe. Vi4 I —  ------  ----
Venable. C. K  ----—
Yoaehnm Bros. ____________
Yoaehnm. It L. —  —

School District No. 46

Bln key.

Burton. Jim 27.94
e . r. 8 02

Johnson. AnnUy __ 2 on
J< din son. W. R. 1 OH
Johnson. J. W. . . ______ • i K!
Kcunard. .1 B » 67
Kopplin. Alex F. ...-  ___ 8 trj
Liggett. J 1............................. strj
Stanlev. F. K. . *02
Todd, M 111

V. It.__________________ 24.38
A. t i___________________ 0.84

C___  _____ - - 8.02
w  __________________ 4.(rj
F _____________________ 4.08
II - - - - - - - - - 8.02

7 INI
M 3 42

\ E A K M __________ 10.63
M _________________ 8.02
E ___  _________ 4.08

t. I. Htrj

School District No. 7.
Allison. J. Jr___________________
Allison. J C________- .......... —
Alls. C. B._................................
Armstrong. E ffle C____________
Armstrong. W. R_______________

j F.tland. T. C.......... ....... .......... .
12 451 Hill.

402 
9 05 
8.40 
421 
453 
4.71

H .......................................  34 90
17.53 j Homey. Lloyd_________________  17.85
10.30 Jones. And R. B________________ 4.15
is  m 1
10 .31 J Hrfcoal District No. 9.
14.71 Bates. A. F------------

School District No. 17.
Burton. W. Z. . . . I . . .  ........
P.-tn. n. W H _____ ________
Cook. It J ________________ ____
Davis, W M....................... ...
.(inkson. S. E_____  __________
L.«./ N. B_______ . .............
I/uig M. A. __________________ _
I/ong. El vie_________________ __
Montgomery. W. ft-----------------
Russell. T.
Van Cleavp-

C .................v —

. I

s 02 
8.02 
8 '*2 
*02 

10 II 
1 34 
104 
1.21 
4.0* 

15.89 
8.54

School District No. 44.

Bollinger. J H. _______________
Cash. N. B___ __________________
Cobh, EarL- __________________

School District No. 18.

Fogsn. A. I._____________ _______
Folev, F. It_____________________s
Carinany. .1. F ._______________ _
Hargis. Ed ____________________
Hexf. R. K ____________________
Higgln*. R. A __________________
Higgins, A. O________i_________
Knight, I. N ____________________
l^hay. W illie__________________
Ijowrie, J. A ________________
MeAUster. It E..... .......... .........
Newberry, Cap_________________
Phillips. Jlula K ._______________

School District No. 45.

Klompp, Charles C.-----------------

Murphy. J. A.___________________
McNabb, D. G__________________
Pendergraft, C. M______________
Haudefer, J. H.________________
Venable, K. W __________________
Venable, C. E___________________

School District No. 46.

Bailey, L A------------------- -------
itudd. E. P_____________________
Cares, A. ft---------------------------
Cromer, It. A___________________
Dunklebeiger, Sam_____________
Henry, 8. L ____________________
Heury, Mrs. lev in a____________
Henry, Mrs. Sarah_____________
Henry. W L.__________________
Hurt tor, J. G___________________
Ragsdale. T. P._______ _________
ituark. X. S____________________
Shepherd. W. E.............. ............
Short. J. 11_____________ ______ -
Stallings, In n _________________
Swafford, J. L __________________
'I'Hlsir. J. I),____________________
Vance. J. W.____________________
Wllaooii, A. E ._________________

School District No. 47.

Itr-nge. C F. ________________
Brown. A J.____________________
Clifton, C. C___________________
«'<*>k, Frank _________________
Faught. R II _________________
Houston. lVaid________________
Kelley. Mr« J | „ ___  . . .
Morgan. I.. P. ___________ ____
Pearson. A S ---  ---------
ITitner. II It _______  ________
Steisl. I-ts- ____________________
Tessar. James_________________
Wilson. J. A. _________________

School District No. 48.
Ilalley. W. M___________________
< arroll C. W ________  ___  —
Denton. E______________________
Denton. C. C_______  _________
Fogle. T I. - . .  __________
Fuller, o  It . __ _______________
Goodwin. Sam _________________
Manna. J A - __________
llanly. L. W _______________

4 6»t Howard. Joe ____ _________
4 1 Llewellyn. T F _______________

! Rlggln*. E F.
Snell. S______________________ r.
Stogsdlll. Mrs Hannah____
Wallace. A I )__________________

School District No. 49.
I Barger. T E _________  ____
I Clevenger. (). M ______________
I I 'leveiigcr. .1 F __________
I t 'offey. II M ___________
I *ea thcrage. J G . __ __ _______
Ferrln. <1 M
French. J D . _________
Gore. R W _________
Gore. Emmet
Gunn, t'harles ______
Hall. Janies A _______ -
llovey. A 
Ingram F It 
Jones. J R . . . .
Jones. James C. ______________
Manes. M M ............. .
Miller. S G... _____ _____
McNutt A .! _________ .
I’sge Martha __ >____  .
I *es rep. W. A___________________
Wharton. F 11
Wight. Seth _________________

School District No. 56
Davl*. M A .................... .........
iNalgtu. J C. . __________
Johnson, N. G_________________ _
Nelson. 11 J ......... ......... .
Newman. V. F. ________________
Reeves. J. A . __________________
Smith. F. C_____ ______________

School District No. 53.

Mrile. W. T ___________________
Dlx. Anns_______ ______________
llarrt*. E. J . .__________________
Heuderson. \ __________________
McKinney. J M _______________
Payne. A. A ________________
Perkin*. Wm____________  _____
Shannon. George ______________
Sherman. W. II _______________
Stone. W. E____________________
Willis. J. L._____________________

School District No. 54.

Iteck. A. L.______ ______ _________
Coffey. K. I_____________________
Deatherage. L. J________________
I)e<lim*n. J. H _________________
Ferrln. A. W __________________
Mcljiughlln. R H. ____________
Newman. W II ________________
Curves. J R ___________ _
Richardson. W F_______________
Stewart. S ________________
Want land. C. E_________  ___ _
Wilson. S A___________  _____

School District No. 56.

Reach. F. I )______ ________2____
Bledsoe. A llie it___  ___________
Its.rough. 1). It _________________
Burnett. Charles_______________
Carter. A. It____________________
Coulter. Geo. J_________ *______
Faggard, S. V___ ______________
Herbert- Ollle__________________
Herbert. G. W __________________
I.lnthlenm. J. W _______________
Morris. P H....... ............ ............

ScbMl District No. 57.

Anderson, Tom----------------------
Ball, W. J--------------------- -------
Berryman, E. 8.-------------------  10^4
Evans, Oaeaf------------------------ 16.82
Evans, Dick--------------------------- 8.78
Forbes, E. B------------------------- 8.78
Forbes, N. J------------------------  a78
Forbes, L. E----------------------  21.85
Johnston, J. F -------------    8.78
Rittenbury, W. T ----------- -—— 8.78
Wharton, A , T ---------------------- 8.65

School District No. 65.
Baldwin, W. B---------------------- 15.89
Cooper, M. E------------------------  t 7.90
Jackman, W. B---------------------- 8.02
Jackson, H.C------------------------- 8.02
Mourning, Susan-------------------  15.89

Hr bool District No. 73.

Armstrong, J. W --------------------  12.01
Hawkins, J. W.......................... 9,05
I,yon, A. R---------------------------  8.02
North, F. S___________    15.89 »
Plummer, J. E-----------------------  4.f ,
Savage. Charles________________  15.89
Tackett, J. M_________ _______ — 8.40
Warren. Charles_______________  8.02
Whitson. J L._________________  8.02
IV11 more. J W _________________  4.83

School District No. 74.

Black. T __________  4.66
Dryden, S. L----------------    3.05
Dryden. J M___ 1______________  15.03
Fowler. 7’_______________________   8.02
Hurt. J L.-_   8.02
Is'tuiiH 11. A. F .__________________  11.13
Minor, H P _________________  8.02
Minor, J   8.02
Penlck. J W ............   8.02
IVnlck. J J.-______   8.02
Steele. 1. I______ _______________  15.62
Swopes. J. O___________________  4.21

' V e ' K J

f.

School District
IRstthco. H_____________

No.

8.02

No. 38.

No.
Boyd. Ida ______________
Bush. R. C_________________
Bush. J P_________________
Bush. '
< 'urtls,
Elliott. S. A___________
Elliott, M E__________
Evans, Pearl___________
Falrdoth. Mary______ ^
Falrdoth. F .................
Garmany. J F_________
Hall. Roy __________
llend lev. Thomas__
Howell. S ____________
Hutchinson, J T _____
Klnaolvlng. Ella J____
l/C» Is. J B _________
I/ove. Tlllie ______
I.ykins. R N. ___
Marshall. S. E „
IVtlflls. E II .
I ’hlcger. Fred________
Porter. G_____
Ilea T  J .................
Sprlll. I.lxxle ...........
Cnderhlll. I ! R

I Mat rict
IbMtiek. C H __________________
UoiMlIne. Charles.
Jackson. George ______
Lindsey. J W. ____
Lumpkin. A. M _____
Tate. V  F... ..................
Tboma*. Arthur __________ ____
Thoma*. Mr* K l ia _____________
Wildman. F R. _______________

School District No. 91.
Brown. S______________________
Chamtdee. ( I. N_________________
Clsrk. K. A____________________
Corbin, s A ____________________
Matheson. J, A ________________
Magnrlen. R____________________
I*1 nnell. B F____________________
Randles. Claude________________
Vernon. J. B___________________
Whitfield. L. W __/ . . . ........ .......

School District No. 97.
Crawford. Anna M______________
Dye. G. W _____________ _____
Neff. H. C____________ ______
1’attorsoM. Ike.
Cssecy. J. A. __________________
Zwlsalor Bros._________________

School District No. 99.
Bow. Ixd*__________________ . . .
Brown. L. V____________________
Brown, I*. L ____________________
Coleman. G. B.
Kirby, J. W ____________________
Maxwell. E d H h _______________
Ooey, t;. A___ : _________________
I Ticket t. C. W
Traweek. Ds-C________________

School District No. 1M

- T

8.87
H.38

18.68
8.38
8.38
8.38 

12.50
4 m  

16.62
8.38
8.38 
8.94 
4.20 
3.3
8 87 | McFarland. E. W ________
g.qg Nicklas. W. 11..________________
2 J|* Nicholson. .Io*iah_______________

Shaw. Julia_____________________
Towne. C. R___________________
Wilson. Mr*. Lydia____________
Wlbxm: M. G.

4 53 
15 89 
8.54 

25.43 
4t.02 
8.tri 
8.02 
4 02
4.02
8.02 
8.02

15.89
4.50
790
402
4.02 
802
4.02

( ate*. S J 
Cox, Nosh

8.02
8.02

Drmory. J. E___________________ 8.02
Dillard, W. R.__________ ______ 8.02
Duke. John_____________________ 17.19
Frans. E. Josephine 8.02
lugrani. C. C._ 8.02
Klxer. J H................................ 8.02
Kornegay, R________________^ _ 8.02
Nixon. Sam J__________________ 8.02
Nullroeyer, F. W _______________ 15.80
O'Neal, A_____ ________________ 8.02
S«a*tt. W H - 15.80
Hiaitt, Fannie Me_____  ______ 8.02
Sublette. C. n .-_ ........................ $.28
Teel. J. W 8 02
Terry. M M................................ 8.02
Thomas. H. 0. ____ 8.02
Welek. T. N . . . R.tWqf
Wilkins. F, L. ______ 8.02 ^

J-
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ra-Truck

$350
P.O.D. Chicago

r *

J
a

The Master Hauler
Over 450 Line* of Work  
Over 10,000 Users 
30,000 More This Year

Smith Form-a-Truck is the
master hauler of the world. With more 
sold in the past twelve months than all other 
truck attachments combined— more than anyjother 
make of motor truck— and with a staggering demand 
ahead for the next twelve months.

Overwhelm ing demand has
forced the factory to develop a univer
sal attachment— to com bine witn any l ord, 
Maxwell, Buick, Dodge Bros.,Chevrolet,Overland car. 
Insistent buyers demand almost superhuman results 
to satisfy their demands; we are assured that every 
demand will he met.

Present users are doubling their
equipment to take care of the new op
portunities opened by a tremendously widened 
field of delivery. Every day brings new records of 
economy— and of sensational delivery and hauling 
achievements.

Do not put off giving us your
order—come in today for a demonstra 
tion -  see what low  ton-mile hauling and de
livery cost really means. .See how this Master Hauler 
puts big money back into your profits.

JO H N  G. T Y S O N
P o r f a le s , ...................New Mexico

> ■*
i\
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i trmr*
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You Will Want Another Dish
of our ice cream after you have tasted 
and enjoyed the first one, It i» per
fectly amazing how much of it one can 
eat and relish. You can indulge your
self as often as you like. Our ice 
cream is so pure, so wholesome, that 
no matter how much you eat no harm 
can follow. It is made at home out of 

ur* wholesome cream. Patronize 
iome industry.

Tswi
Portalea, N: M.. July 3, T7. 

The town council met in regu
lar session and upon roll call the 
following members were present: 
Chas. Goodloe, Inda Humphrey 
and Geo. M. Williamson, trus
tees. Absent, J. P. Deen, mayor, 
P. E. Jordan, trustee.

Geo. M. Williamson acting 
mayor, minutes of previous meet
ings read and approved.

The following claims were pre
sented and after being examined 
and audited, were ordered paid 
as follows:
Continental Oil Company,

supplies ______________ $ 23.74
W. E. Keeter, express __ .75
Clifford Deen, labor_____  9.00

1.00

30.00

.60

4.42
.50

100.00
75.00
25.00
25.00 
38.16

Pn<

Dobbs’ Confectionery

HIDES! HIDES! HIDES!
Sell your hides to as. 
They bring the most 
BM>ney green.

..Reynolds' Meat Market..

Bring your

PRODUCE
S ' .

to us and get the big 
price — Cash or Trade.

You can do better here.

W e  strive to please.

Everything in Groceries.

P H O N E  N O . 11

J. K. BLAND

, You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 

>tJie most up-tondate hair cut 
you ever go t when you get 

in one of the chairs at 
The Sanitary Barber Shop

Notice for Publication
Non-Co«U <>1UU1

I>epnrtinent o f  the In tenor. IT S I Jind O ffice 
at Fort Sumner. N  M June II. 1917

N otice  ia hervhy g iven  that Mary M H igg in s .o f 
[>elph<»«. N M who on October 1. 1912. made 
homestead en try  No.01<*341. fo r  east ha lf northeaat 
quarter and southeast quarter a c t io n  31. town- 
•h lp 2 a*mth. range 33 cast. N ew  M exico Prin- 
rtncipal Meridian, haa filed notice o f intention to 
make final three year proo f, to establish claim 
to the land above deacrit**d. l»efore J. C. Comp- 
ton. pr*d»ate m dge o f Roosevelt (Vm nty. N M at 
Portalea. N . M.. on the 21at day o f July, 1917.

( Claimant names as w»tneaaes 
Thom as L  Slocum. W illiam  C. Thornton. Rufus 

F  M cA llis te r. Thomas A H igg in s, all o f  I>elphoa. 
N  M

32-37 A J Ev a ns . R eg ister

NOTICE
C O U N T Y  O F  ROOSF.VF.I.T . S T A T E  O F  N E W  

M E X IC O . IN  T H E  P R O B A T E  C O U N T  
In re the Estate o f A tlas Hall, deceased

N otice  m hereby g iven  that Benjam in Hall, as 
adm inistrator o f the E sta te o f A tla s  Hall, de
ceased. has filed his final account w ith  the Pro
bate Court and that by an order o f said court duly 
entered, the second day o f Ju ly. 1917. the same he 
ing Monday, the first day o f  the R egu la r July 
Term  o f the said court, w as fixed as the date for 
hearing the ob jections to said final account and 
the settlem ent thereo f.

S m «  A M o r r ih o n .
Clerk o f  Said (V»urt.

B. B. Clayton............ ......
Carter-Robinson Abst. Co.

insurance premium 
Mountain S t a t e s  Tele

phone Co., telephone . .
J. L Fernandes, black-

smithing ............ ........  3.75
Inda Humphrey, supplies 
Joyce-Pruit Co., supplies.
W. E. Keeter, salary___
M. E. Duncan, salary . . .
Inda Humphrey, salary 
W. H. Braley, salary . . .
Nunn Electric Co., sup. 
Pittsburgh Meter Co., wa

ter meters ____  ____  117.00
Motion was made by Humphrey 

and seconded by Goodloe that the 
above claims be paid. Those vot
ing “ aye”  Goodloe. Humphrey 
and Williamson; voting “ no,”  
none: absent and not voting, J. 
P. Deen and P. E. Jordan.

There being no further busi
ness, council adjourned.

G. M. W i l l i a m s o n , 
Attest: Acting Mayor.

W . H. B r a l e y , Clerk.

What Makaa a Good Road.
Every Ixaly ngreea that the aurfaoe 

of a road must be oval In ita contour. 
Bays Farm and Fireside, but not all 
understand that this oval ought to tie 
as Hat as the character o f the road mu 
U'lial and the lay o f the land will i>er 
nilt. With brick or concrete construc
tion the oval may lie very flat, because 
the traffic makes no ruts to carry the 
water lengthwise of the road, nor does 
the pavement soften and develop de 
presslons when kept In contact with 
water. Hut broken stone (water bound 
macadam), being susceptible to pens 
(ration by water and subject to great 
damage If frozen while soaked, must 
be given a higher oval, and for gravel 
roads a still ateei>er pitch Is demanded.

As for earth roads, the steepness 
must Ih* governed by the combined In 
tiuence of a number of factors. I’ er 
haps the leading factor Is the quality 
o f the earth In each particular case 
And lic it  might l*e placed the presence 
or absence of “ seepa" or “ spouta,” 
while another of these vital factors 
would ta> the longitudinal pitch of the 
highway.

Pocahontas and Mrs. Wilson.
It wus on the 21st of March, old 

style, In 1«17, that Pocahontas, love
liest and most celebrated of all Indian 
women, died in England, on the eve of 
her projected return to her native land.

The climate o f England did uot agree 
with Pocahontas, and she was already 
In a state o f decline when she proceed
ed to Gravesend with her huaiiand, 
John Rolfc. and her Infant son,Thomas, 
purposing to take passage on a ship 
bound for America 8he had no sooner 
reached Gravesend than she was atrlck 
en down with smallpox, to which she 
aoon succumltcd.

Thomas Rolfe, the son of Pocahon
tas, had a daughter named Jane, who. 
In lffTB, married Itoliert Bolling, ■ 
young Englishman who had settled In 
Virginia. Jane had one son, and he In 
turn was the |<nrent of one son and five 
daughters. This son's great great- 
grandson was William Iloleotnb Boll
ing, the father of Mrs. Woodrow W il
son.—New York World.

PU NS VAST FLEET
Story of How Wooden Craft 

Building Plan Grew.

TRIBUTE TO YANKEE GENIUS.

General Goethals, Chosen to Head 
Work, Haa Never Been Forgiven by 
Germany For Constructing Panama 
Canal When German Experts Bald It 
Could Not Bo Aooompliohed.

Washington.—The administration’s 
program for building a vast fleet o f 
wooden cargo ships to transport sup
plies to the allies and thus defeat the 
Qerman submarine campaign was put 
uuder way when the shipping board 
formed a corporation to build and oper
ate the vessels.

Major General Goethals, who at the 
direction of President Wilson has 
agreed to supervise building of the 
ships, will come to Wasblugtou to take 
charge of the work ua soon as he can 
arrange to leave his task of building 
New Jersey highways. F. A. Eustace, 
a Boston mining engineer, who, with

RAISE FISH. REDFIELD SAYS.

Urges Ponds Bo Utilized to Increese 
Food Supply.

“ Why should not a fanner raise fish 
as well ns chickens?" asks Secretary 
of Commerce Itedfleld In a statement 
urging farmers in every section of the 
United States to Net aside a part of 
the farm for n pond.

“ Given proper fresh wafer supply 
and a reasonable spare for a |*>nd - 
and (tils does not necessarily menu a 
Very large space- fish are easy to 
raise, and an nstonlshlng quantity may 
l>e had In two or three years," he 
says. "The flngorllngs o f the bass snd 
sunflsh families that are distributed 
to these ponds will attain a half pound 
weight In a year and the second year 
Will be Spawning and o f greater size. 
It Is not a lengthy or ezpenslve proc
ss to stock a (Hind with flab, and the 

results are well worth the e ffort"

Da Vinci’s “Ths Last Suppor."
During the last years o f the fifteenth 

century Leonardo da Vine! executed 
for the Duke of Milan his masterpiece 
of painting, “The I-aat Kupper," a wail 
decoration In the refectory In the mon 
nstery of Sail.a Marla delle Grazle. 
Milan. Owing chiefly to his use of 
oil colors directly ui*>n the wall, to 
neglect and to vandalism, only a rutn 
of the grand original remains. But. 
while for purposes o f study It Is neces 
sary to refer to the many copies by 
Da Vinci's pupils, the best o f which 
arc those by Marco d ’Ogglono, in 8t 
Petersburg ntul In the Royal academy, 
London, and to RsfTaello Morghen's 
excellent print, the original alone gives 
the true though faint Idea o f the 
wonderful lighting and nudtlng color 
The painting was In every respect 
epoch making, no less In pictorial 
qualities than In the rcmnrkable com 
position. „

Photo by Am erican Press Association.

W IL L IA M  D E S K  A lt, C l! A IR M A N  OF S l l l r

n s o  SO A AD

F. Huntington ("lark, a New York en 
glneer. conceived the Idea of a wooden 
ship fleet, probably will be associated 
with him

The story o f how the wooden ship 
buikling plan grew from an Idea con 
reived simultaneously try two mining 
engineers until It has taken a place 
In the forefront of America’s war 
policy reveals that Yankee Inventive 
genius and Ingenuity were as ready 
to meet the present emergency as at 
any (line o f national stress In the past

After Mr. Eustace and Mr. Clark had 
been called to Washington by Chair 
mau Denman of the shipping board, 
and the tx>ard der ided to take up the 
plan, Mr. Eustace decided to Interest 
General Goethals snd went to place 
the situation before him. The canal 
builder Immediately seized on the plan 
as the one way by which the United 
States could do most to aid the allies 
In defeating Germany. Then General 
Goethals was told the board wished 
him to take charge of the work. Re 
luctant at first to leave his post In New 
Jersey, the general finally was con 
vlnced the nation needed him

General Goethals was chosen to head 
the work. It was explained, for three 
reasons—his capacity, his German de 
scent snd as a testimonial to the loy 
alty of American dtlxena of Teutonic 
extraction and because be Is consider 
ed the one man In the United States 
most offensive to Germany. Germany. 
It has t>eeo said, has never forgiven 
the man who constructed the canal 
when German experts said It could 
not be accomplished.

In their efforts to persuade General 
Goethals to take rharge of building 
the ships It was pointed out that he 
probably would spend before the war 
was over as much or more than was 
e i pended In hnlldlng the canal.

Troops to Got Biblos.
New York.—Tile American Rlble so

ciety has Issued an emergency call 
for $50,000 with which to provide large 
editions of New Testaments bound 1n 
khaki to be given to all soldiers and 

: sailors through the Sunday School as 
sodatlnn and the Young Men's Chris 

! flan association. The society has co 
| otvrated with these agencies In the 
distribution of about 1,000,000 copies 
to soldiers In Europe and 100.000 to 
men on the Mexican border Similar 
distribution Is to be started here with 
oat delay.

4
THEY COULDN'T STAND

YELLOW  STREAK 8IGN

PAYROLL OF ARMY
Big Task Getting Money to Uncle 

Sam’s Troops.

RATES HIGH UNDER NEW LAW.

Blggsst Pay'of Any Officer In tbs Field 
le Thet of Lieutenant General, Whioh 
la $11,000 a Year—United Stetee A v i
ation Foroe Offors Wldo Fiold and le 
Remunerative.

Washington.— Uncle Sam for the first 
time In nineteen years Is getting ready 
to i»ay a big field army. The army on 
the border was designated aa a de 
I>ertmeutal force. With 2,000,000 men 
scheduled to serve with the colors Just 
as soon as they can tie obtained, a big 
Job faces the quartermasters at each of 
the six department headquarters, and 
the finance division of the depot here.

The finance division of the depot lu 
Washington Is under the direction of 
Major George 0. Baruliardt. It pays 
off all retired officers and soldiers un
der the war dei>ot In the city, some In 
the Philippines and some In Texas. A l
ready It haa a big task, and with the 
Increase o f the army It will he loaded 
down with work.

The highest pay of any officer In the 
field la that of lieutenant general, 
which la f  11,000 a year. There la no 
active lieutenant general now, however 
Generals Miles, Bates and Youug, who 
reached that rank, are all retired.

The |*y of a major general Is $H,000 
a year at the time of his appointment, 
and he gets a 10 |>er cent Increase each 
five years. This 10 per cent Increase 
each five years also applies to brigs 
dler generals, colonels, lieutenant colo
nels, majors, captains, first lieutenants 
and second lieutenants 

The pay of a brigadier general la $0, 
000 a year; a colonel, $4,000, and lieu
tenant colonel, $.'1,500. Other salaries 
for line office are major, $.'1,000 a year; 
captain, $2,400; first lieutenant, $2,000; 
second lieutenant, $1,700.

First and second lleutenauts nre very 
much In demand. Examinations are 
being held In many i*rts  of the coun
try to fill up the rankH of lieutenants 
In order that the big army of recruits 
may be drilled.

The aviation corps, which offers a 
wide field and which Is to receive much 
attention, In addition to opportunities 
for service, Is attractive from the aland 
point of pay.

While on duty that requires him to 
l>artlcl|iate regularly aud frequently lu 
aretal flights, each duly qualified mili
tary aviator receives an Increase o f 75 
l>er cent over the salary which the iiay 
of his grade entitles him to.

Chaplains appointed to the army will 
receive $2,000 a year, the i » y  of a first 
lieutenant.

Privates receive $15 a month. In 
case they are sent to Europe they will 
get an Increase of 20 per cent or $18 
per month. A certificate of merit en 
titles a soldier to $2 a month more, 
and there la yet an additional sum for 
expert riflemen, sharpshooters and 
marksmen. Cooks receive $30 a month

GROWS HAIR FOR GIRL.

Man Arrastad Talle Story About Acci
dent to Daughter.

Sacramento, Cal.—Because hla little 
daughter two years ago. when she was 
hut three years of age, fell Into the 
tire and burned her scalp to a crisp, so 
that hair never again will grow there 
on, Henry Hamilton of Idaho, now 
working on a nearby ranch. Is grow
ing a luxuriant head of hair, It ts-lng 
Ida Idea when he returns borne to have 
the balr cut and made Into a wig for 
Ida little girl.

The story came out when Hamilton, 
who bad been arrested white on a visit 
to this city, waa questioned by Max P. 
Fisher as to the cause of the flowing 
hsks

Hamilton said he had come to Cali
fornia to work .during the winter lo 
calise he could not get steady employ
ment In Idaho during the cold weather 
He added he expected to return homo 
In a few weeks and prepare the wig 
for which he has t>oen undergoing rid
icule l»e'aiiae of Ills long tiair. After 
hts story had been verified be was re
leased.

MRS. GEORGE DEWEY’S PLEA

V . TATE ...
The Farmer Auctioneer

Reference: Any bank, business
or county officer in Clovis. Sat* 
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS, - .  N E W  MEXICO
------ — ------------------------------- M M * f
DR. J. S . PEAR CE  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy.

Office phone 34. Residence phone 23. 
Portalea, New Mexico

Hf'YH ‘

GEORGE L. R EESE  

Attorney at Law
Practice in all courts. Office op-stair* 

Reese Building

Attorney at Law
Practice in all courts. Office over Hum
phrey & Sledge Hardware. Portalea, 
New Mexico.

DR. L . R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobba’ Confection

ery. Portalea, New Mexico

FORBES
Auctioneer

Clovis

BEN P. B O M A R
..Auctioneer..

Over twenty years an auctioneer in the 
Panhandle. N o by-bidders allowed. 

Try me.
R EDLANO , - - N E W  MEXICO

C. D. W E LLS ...
Real Estate, Farms and Ranches. 

Livestock Broker.

Office with Monroe Honea, auto sales
man, in the Howard Block. : : : :

DR. D. B. W IL L IA M S  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer'a Drug Store. Office 

’ phone 67, two rings, residence 90. 
Po rtai.es, N ew Mexico

DR. JA M E S  F. G A R M A N Y  
Physician and Surgeon

Residence ’Phone 193,-Office 'Phone 188 
I 'U S T a l k s , N e w  M e x ic o

W I D f M A N N  GOAT M I L K  CO.
PK/ « iu a »  t U'g iso frsnt««e

Goodloe Paint 
Company

Is prepared to do all kinds 
of repair and cabinet work 
on short notice. Call us.

PHONE NO. 27

Pittsburgh. — Angry at the

Holland's Groat Dike.
One of the great dikes o f Holland la 

forty miles long, starting far up In the 
country, near the Yssel river, and con
tinuing across the Hook o f Holland to 
(he sen It was Imilt In aeetlona and 
for seven eenturles has held back the 
wafers from the low lying fields. It la 
forty feet broad at the base, thlrty-flve 
feet broad at the top, and Ita height va 
rlea from twenty fly* to thtrty-flv* feet.

I Of haate many young men were 
4  making to obtain marriage It 
4  reuses In view of the country's 
Of call for unmarried cltlzena, an 
Of official o f one o f the Pittsburgh 
4  departments caused a big yel 
Uf low card to be bung on the ap 
1$ plication clerk's desk In the nur 
4 rlage llcenae office, with the re- 
4  mark that “ he hoped It would 
4  turn some o f the quitters tmek.” 
4  It did. O f the first 150 couple* 
4  who entered the room one day 
4  fully forty, after a look at the 
4  big yellow streak, quietly turn 
4 «d and disappeared.
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Eelitt In Navy First, Say* Admiral'* 
Widow.

Washington.—A national campaign 
j  to promote recruiting for the navy and 
| marine cori>s has l>een started by the 

woman's section of the Navy league. 
Mrs. George Dewey, widow of the late 
admiral and president of the woman’s 
section, haa sent this appeal ty all 
chapter heads:

“ Urge all young men of your com
munity who are without dependents to 

1 eullat In the navy and marine corps, 
j  our first line o f defense. There merit Is 

recognized and promotion comes speed 
lly Send In the names of ellglbles to 
the woman's section, Washington. Ask 
the newspaper* In your neighborhood 
to c© operate with ua. Help our coun
try now, and may God hies* your e f
fort* and give ua security."

Almost 1,000 In Family.
Hiawatha, Kan —Tb# biggest faaaOjI 

In thla country haa almost 1.000 
Ikhts. It Is at Basarva, ala* miles north 
of bars. B isarva In a small town sf
LUO

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATED

We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. Abstracts  
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

McCollum & Taylor
CONTRACTORS

Tank building, house moving and 
freighting. Prompt service. Phone 
152 or 29, or write or leave word at 
the News office.

Kinds Road and Street Wort

“

W :.M

;Vi

DR. N . F. W O L L A R D ■ 5

- i
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Residence 
Phone 169, office 67, 2 rings. 

Portalea, . . .  New Mexico

C O M PTO N  &  C O M PTO N *1
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Faucial Repart
Board o f . Education, Town of 

Portales, New Mexico, Year
Ending June 30th, 1917.

Total amount in hands o f 
treasurer July 1, 1916,

Miss Fannie W iiikwiMw, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wil
liamson, returned last Wednesday 
from Denver where she has been 
for the past two years taking 
vocal instructions from one o f the 
ablest voice teachers in the United 
States. Miss Williamson, assisted 
by an able accompanyist, will

White House

ural condition* o f 1 ifeu Some health 
specialist* attribute all abnormalities 
of health to bad posture. Deprwwcd 
mental condition, ill fitting: clothing 
and poorly adapted furniture all con
tribute to a alouchy sitting or standing 
posture.

Had posture is blamed for such dis
eases as sciatica and lumbago.

Good posture represents initiative, 
courage, responsibility, self control and 
self direction.

A strong nervous system is to he 
gained by physical activity In games, 
dances and exercises involving rhythm.

that In a people among whom red 
heads were common none should have 
acquired the name “ Red,’ ’ especially aa 
tills Is frequently bestowed as a nick
name. A dictionary explains this as 
follows:

‘‘Red. like lead (led), with which it Is 
phonetically parallel, had In Middle 
English a long vowel, which has be
come shortened. The long vowel re
mains. however, In the surnames Read, 
Reade, Reed, Reid, which rei»reaent old 
forma o f the adjective and the exist
ence o f which as surnames explains the 
almost total abseuce of the expected 
surname Red, parallel to Black, Brown, 
White, etc.”

The equivalent of "red” in foreign 
languages la Just as common a sur
name aa are the equivalents of 
"black"white” and "brown,” for the 
re*»on that In them there bee been no

Took more than 100 guns soma 4  
of large caliber. 4

Took approximately 20,000 4  
prisoners. 4

Occupied twenty good sired vll- 4  
lages, not including hamleta. 4  

Reconquered about fifty square 4  
miles of French soil. 4

Put ont o f action In killed, 4  
wounded and prisoners, on a con- 4  
servatlve estimate, at least 100,- 4  
000 German soldiers, the equlv- 4  
alent of seven divisions. 4

Forced the German high com- 4  
mand to throw in twenty dlvl- 4  
aiona from their last reserves, 4  
their “strategic reserves’ ’ whom 4  
they were saving for a great of- 4  
fenslre campaign, to save their 4  
whole front in France from dia- 4  
aster. And the battle only be- 4

hie. When at last I got Into a good 
position I attacked one of them from 
•here, having another on my right I 
dosed on the latter, taming in on him 
■e sleet that I could actually get a 
sight on the pilot's bead. I saw one of 
my ballets strike his bead, and the ma
chine then simply heeled over and fell 
to the ground. The other two ma 
chines denied off.

"Haring lost sight o f the other ma 
cM m , I  decided to fly home very low, 
•bent POO feet. A troop o f German 
cavalry 0<das mat along a small road 
halted and Brad at a s , and also several

well as Fighters. Two million three 
hundred thousand acres o f Oregon A 
California Railroad Co. Grant Lands. 
Title revested in United States. To be 
opened for homesteads and sale Con
taining some of best land le ft in United 
States. Large copyrighted map, show
ing land bg section* and description of 
son, climate, rainfall, elevation, tem
perature, etc., postpaid. One Dollar. 
Grant Lands Locating Co., Portland, 
Oregon. 35-48

Fourteen inch Guns.
The making of fourteen Inch guns 

la a stupendous operation, requiring 
batteries of open hearth furnaces to 
produce the material, a great casting 
plant and presses and heating furnace* 
of the largest alia, running Into mil 
Hems In value. The tube of a fourteen 
Inch nary ride fti about sixty-two feet 
loug. and •  ninety ton Ingot, Cve fete

back strong and my kidneys in 
good condition.”

Price 50c, at all dealers.
Don’ t simply ask for a kidney 

remedy —' get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills - t h e  same that Mrs. 
Morrison bad. Foeter-MUborn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Ye

How They Kept Her.
"Our last cook stayed with us six 

months.”
"What! Reallyr

* "Tea. She broke her leg in three 
places aa hour after she arrived, and 
Urn doctor wouldn't let her be moved."

for about Cve min- 
■chad by aa enemy
ire approached 1 
an01 ha was with-
1 1 aide looped over

- » v ¥ W V  n e w s
ISIS.
12,1916.

trei
as interest and 
other school expendi
tu re . . . . . ................. .$1,024.19

AND P«OPKIETOR

■  14. IMS. at tas 
tW  Act <rf March S.1I7S Received by treasurer 

as unearned interest 
from bonds of last 
issue.......................... 429.99

IN  THINGS PO LITICAL

to the 
Valloy

RATES
..............  It cent*
...... _*________________10 cent,
per word ___  I coot

Total received by treas
urer duringsehool year 
1916-17 for other than 
building purposes and 
in addition to amount 
stated above............  10,345.14

SUBSCRIPTION ONE D O LLAR  PER Y E A R

. The food bill now pending in Congress, i f  good as it 
Anally passes, will benefit the country more than any other 
piece of legislation, probably, that was ever passed; and 
it can hardly make the marketing system any worse than 
it now is, no matter how it passes. For many years pro
ducers organizations, clubs o f consumers, civic clubs and 
individuals have tried to remedy the unfair marketing 
system without success, and it looks like, i f  we are to have 
any relie f from  a system whereby the man who produces 
the food gets ten cents for what the man who eats it pays 
a dollar, congress w ill have to help us get it. The A lbu
querque Herald o f the 3rd has a good editorial on this 
subject in which it illustrates the results o f the present 
marketing system by the fo llow ing incident:

“ Recently a Florida man shipped a quantity of watermelons 
to an eastern city. He received the munificent sum of 3.6 
cents each for his melons. The consumers paid from 75 cents 
to a dollar each. The express charges on the shipment 
amounted to $22.13, or at the rate of 7.3 cents for each melon. 
The commission house that received the melons reported that 
they sold for $39.94 gross, or at the rate of 13.2 cents each. 
There were 303 melons in the shipment. From this price came 
10 per cent commission for selling. The shipper received 
$10.79 for his melons. The commission house apparently did 
not make more than a fair profit. But it has been discovered 
that the commission house sold to wholesalers and the latter, 
when selling to retailers, received $50.00 u hundred for the 
melons, or 50 cents each.”

This same man, the Herald says, made another ship
ment, the distortion in prices o f which were even worse 
than the other. But it is not necessary to cite a case like 
this to the Portales Valley farmers as many o f them had 
the actual experience with this same kind o f a deal when 
they were in the cantaloupe business.

Total ................ $11,799.32
Amount covered in war

rants during school 
year 1916-17 for all
purposes___________ $11,271.77

Amount interest on 
hand June 30th, 1917 717.25

give a recital at the Methodist 
church next Friday night, July 
13th, for the benefit o f the Wo
mans club. The people o f Por
tales seldom have a chance to 
hear such talent as Miss William: 
son possesses and should take 
advantage o f this opportunity and 
be present. Several o f the young 
ladies of the city will be the 
ushers and promise to see to it 
that everyone will get a comfort
able seat.

Total ...............$11,989.02
Deficit on general ac

count .................... $ 189.70
Amount warrants issued for:

Water and sewer ___$ 92.33
Coal and oil for fuel___  261.77
Superintendent a n d

teachers ......  8,400.00
For janitor.............   505.00
Disputed account_____  250.00
Rent to Christian church 12.00 
School seats, blackboard 

and other equipment 207.51
Repairs, various articles 

and sundry expenses 
for which sworn ac
counts were filed___  565.66

Premium on treasurer’s
bond 1916.................  15.00

Premium on treasurer’s
bond 1917.................  125.00

Premium on insurance
policy. . .  .................  5.00

Interest on bonds.......................  832.50

R. L  Blanton and family re
turned Thursday from an exten
ded visit through north central
Texas.

$11,271.77
Amount received by 

treasurer for sale of 
bonds for building 
purposes $30,710.00

Amount received by 
treasurer for build
ing purposes from 
special tax, to date 2,035.28

Total amount on

Died at Texico
Mrs. Mary Williams, wife of 

“ Uncle Jimmie”  Williams, who 
for many years lived near Arch, 
this county, died at her home 
near Texico on Monday, July 2nd 
and was buried in the Texico 
cemetery the following day, Rev. 
F. G. Callaway, of this place, 
preaching the funeral services. 
This old conple is well known in 
this county and the news of her 
death brought sadness to the 
hearts of their many friends and 
their sympathy goes out to the 
bereaved husband and family. 
Deceased was seventy-six years 
old and was a devoted Christian 
for sixty years. Sas a member 
of the Williams Chapel Baptist 
church at Arch.

This year was the ideal time for a “ safe and sane”  
Fourth—Portales had it.

BRiTOh DEFEATS 
THREE CERMANS

Flier Osscribes Thrilling Battle 
Above the Unas.

DIVES 3,000 FEET TO FOE

I k i p m  Fir* of Machine Gum, Rifles 
and Fioldpiocoe In Return Flight 
Fr*m Enemy Position* — Avietera 
Continu* to Drop Many Bomba All 
Over th* Enemy's Linos.

Here la the record of a single flight 
o f one British airman made within a 
few  days. Only the names and other 
■mall detalla which might conceivably 
b* useful to the enemy are left out: 
■Cberwise the record is precisely a* the 
artator wrote tt

“ When our machines were attacking 
Cambrel I attacked a hostile aviator at 
•  height of about 7,000 feet. I san 
that 1 had hit bis engine as we closed 
and half looped to one side of him. 
Than be dived, with a long trail of blue 
■moke I dived after him to about 
4.000 feet and fired fifty rounds into 
btm, when he went down absolutely 
oat o f control. I watched him spin- j 
nlng down a thousand feet, kis trail of ' 
■moke Increasing. ,

Attacked by Three.
"1 was Immediately attacked hy three 

_ machines, which drove me dowp 
_> height o f only 200 feet We were \
* ease cuiim an iil La * •»- __ —_____i

me again. These operations were re
peated several times with slight varia
tions In’ the way I looped over him un 
til within about five minutes of the 
time of crossing the line (flying against 
a strong wind), when he was atiout 150 
yards liebind, I looped over him.

Hits Pilot In Back.
‘‘Coming out of the loop. I fired a 

good long burnt and saw where I hit 
the pilot in the back Just over the edge 
of the cockpit He immediately dived 
straight to the ground.

“ I then went over German trenches 
filled with soldiers. I was fired on by 
machine guns, rifles and small fleld 
guna. There was a lot of artillery firing 
going on. and many of our sheila were 
bursting about the German trenches 
somew here in the vicinity o f the Cam 
bra I road. 1 saw many small com pa 
ules of infantry aud cavalry going east 
along the small roads, but noted ne 
couvoya or movements o f artillery.

" I  landed at the first aerodrome I 
saw, for my machine was badly shot 
about”

During the battle, beside* the dally 
Job o f observation o f the enemy's guns 
and positions, airmen continually fly 
far Into the enemy'* country. In the 
last few days alone they have dropped 
twenty-seven tons o f explosives on en 
emy stations, depots and stores and po
sitions of all kinds. They have gone 
down close to earth and sprayed the 
German trenches aud roads with ma 
chine guns.

hand'
for building purposes $32,745.28
It will be noticed from the 

j above statement that we n
$189.70 more in our general fund 
to make ends meet. While our 
interest account shows a surplus 
of $717.25, it should be remem
bered that interest to the amount 
of $900.00 is due July 2, 1917, on 
our last bond issue and in addi
tion to this amount, $412.50 in
terest is due July 1, on old bonds.

We would have the patrons of 
the school bear in mind that the 
high cost of living has to do with 
the running expenses of the 
school just the same as our own 
expenses. We have had to be 
very economical in our expendi
ture of funds in order to meet 
the most necessary requirements 
of our schools.

Respectfully submitted.
J. B. Sledge .

President Board.
M. B. Jones, Clerk.

COLORS IN SURNAMES.

Why th* English Word “Rad” la Not 
to B* Found Among Thom.

Black., White and Brown are com
mon surnames in English, but there is 
no English family called Red. The for
mer names were given originally be
cause o f the complexion of the persons 
who received them. It seems strange

POSTURE OF WOMEN.

Jpon It In Groat Maaaura Daponda 
Good or Bad Haaltb.

Miss Jessie B. Merrick, director of 
physical education for women In the 
University of Washington, insists that 
every woman's home or office lx* a la
boratory o f health. She points out that 
there was a time when woman's house
hold dutlee were so varied that ail her 
muscles were brought into play. Work 
has l»ecome ao highly specialized, how
ever, and woman has taken her place so 
actively In the businc*'-. world with 
man that she is deprived of the oppor
tunity to live a rational life In which 
she would exercise every part of the 
body in accordance with ita natural 
functions.

Good posture is to be thought about. 
It depends upon the maintenace o f nat-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Saylor and 
son, Adna, returned yesterday 
from Goldthwaite, Texas, where 
they have been visiting with rel
atives for the past thirty days. 
While away they also visited in 
Galveston, Houston and other 
places of importance along the 
Gulf coast The trip was made 
in their new Overland and they 
report a most enjoyoble trip and 
very little car trouble.

Mrs. J. J. W’ illiams, of Mid
land. Texas, and Mrs. W. R. 
Franklin and children, of El 
Paso, are here visiting with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lang, 
and other relatives.

Woodie F. Jabara, of Joplin. 
Missouri, is in the city this week 
^visiting with his brother, M. F. 
Jabara, and looking after busi
ness affairs.

L O O K  A T  THIS:
4 pounds o f Good Coffee........ ......................................$1.00
3 pound can J & W Leader coffee.. ........................  - 1.00
Try it, use one-third and if not as good or better than 
any coffee at the price, bring it back and get your dollar.
3 pound cans Pears, 2 cans fo r ..........................................^
3 pound cans Peaches, 2 cans for  ................................. 48
3 pound cans California White Cherries, per can ...........25
Gallon of App les.......... ........ ........- ............................48
Gallon of Peaches . ........................... - ...............................80
Gal Ion o f A pricots................... ................................. - •88
2 cans Milk Pearl Hominy..... .................. ....................... 25
2 cans String Beans ...........................................................25

White House Grocery Co.
TELE PH O N E N U M B E R  21

Judge Richardsoh is up from 
Roswell this week holding a spec
ial term of district court Quite 
a number of cases have been dis
posed of.

ChristUa Revival
C. W. Lambert minister of the 

Clovis Christian church, and Jno. 
r  Luck, evangelist singer, o f

Ft. Worth, Texas, are beginning 
a series of evangelistic meetings 
in the Christian church here.

Mr. Lambert is an earnest and 
thoughtful preacher of the word 
whose aim is to do a work of per
manent value. Services will be
gin each evening at 8o’clock and 
lasts one hour.

Mr. Luck is a splendid soloist 
and song leader- He is anxious 
to meet all the singers of Portales 
and to have them in the choir. 
You will enjoy singing with him. 
Come and attend the meetings.

Expert Ford Service
It  is our business to g ive  the best o f attention 

to all Ford Cars brought to our shop fo r attention. 
Our workmen are the best that we can employ. 
When your Ford needs work bring it to us. W e 
carry all Ford parts and w ill g ive  you our best 
efforts. W e are expecting about two carloads o f 
Fords this month. Place your order now for de
livery out o f first shipment.

THEHIGHWAY GARAGE CO.
INCORPORATED:

C .  W .  C A R R ,  M a n a g e r

GET BACK TO NATURE.

Liva th# Simple Lif* and Win HeaRh 
and Happiness.

The movement to return to nature 
and simple life is the sohitkin offered 
to the blub cost o f living problem, bpt 
health ex|>erta aud entbuMaats have 
found it to be tbe only way of right 
living or healthful living known today. 
They have adopted It as a safe road to 
health. They say that a return to na
ture meana good digestion, sound sleep, 
a clear head, a placid mtud, content
ment and joy to be alive.

But first, they say, it meana getting 
rloae to nature—living out of doors aa 
much as possible by working, playing 
and resting in the open air and, above 
ail, by sleeping in tbe open air. “ Out
door sleeping is the best life preserver 
known." It means also going to tbo 
garden and orchard for yoar bill of 
fare—tomatoes, lettuce, celery, spinach, 
turnips, beans, corn, peat, melons, ber 
ties, apples, peachea, plums and all 
other fruits and green atuffa untouched 
by fire.

The real value o f adopting the sim
ple life, according to the health ex
perts, Ilea In the pleasure we find in 
living it. To do It grudgingly or with 
out knowing and appreciating Its bene 
fits we botch It and fail, hut to love 
health more than appetite and seek It is 
to have health, comfort, efficiency and a 
long life. “ Start the simple life—begin 
It today," Is the motto of thla health 
movement.—North Carolina State Board 
of Health Bulletin.

C. F. MARSHALL
Auctioneer

I f  you want to get all your 
property ia worth it will pay
you to see me. Charges reas
onable and your busineaa will 
be appreciated.

R ed la k e , N ew Mexico

HOW
MUCH

Has It Cost You To 
Neglect Your 
Advertising:

WORN NERVES

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  4
4 WHAT FRENCH HAVE DONE ♦  
4  IN ONE WEEK OF DRIVE 4
♦  ------  4
4 In Just one week the French 4
4 In their great attack on the front 4  
4  from Sotssons to Auberive, near- 4  
4 ly fifty miles, did these things: 4

Nervous troubles, with back
ache, dizzv spells, queer pains 
and irregular kidneys, give rea
son to suspect kidney weakness 
and to try the remedy that has 
helped your neighbors.

Mrs. J. E. Morrison, Portales. 
says: “ I was miserable, run
down and had trouble with my 
back and kidneys. My kidneys 
were in bad shape and annoyed 
me. Many times I had nervous, 
dizzy spells. My hands and feet 
swelled. Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
which I bought at the Pearce 
Pharmacy, > soon removed the 
trouble. I could get about my 
home and felt like a different 
person. I have used Doan’s K id
ney Pills occasionally since 
then and they have kent mv
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What Women 
Like to Know

Spring Topcoat
Stitchary, strapping and novelty but- 

t«w>a add distinction to tills topcoat of

- • w s

■9 to n e  OF THE BOOTS.

Tha Melody /hat 8pallad Merit to the 
Thrifty Cninoman.

John Chinaman often has peculiar 
ideas about tbo wearing apparel that 
be buys in America. For one thing he 
always wants boots that are several 
sizes too large, for be believes that in 
that way he gets more value for his 
money. In addition.to excessive size, 
boots may hava to possess other pe
culiar characteristics before they meet 
his full approval, as the following story 
indicates:

A California merchant offered a pair 
of fine hoots that he had long kept in 
stock to a Chinese for $3. The orien
tal finally took them, but two days 
later he brought them back.

“ What's the trouble, John?** inquired 
the merchant. "Him  good boots.” 

"Him  no good," declared John. "H im  
no singsong boot Velly soon wear out. 
Me likee singsong boot or me catchee 
hack Free dolla’.”

“ Singsong boot!”  exclaimed the iner 
chant. "Me no sabe.”

"M e t’lnk you sabe, all Utp," replied 
John. "W hs' fo ’ him boot no slngee 
squeak, squeak, when Chinaman 
walkee, alle same good boot?"

When the merchant had given him 
in exchange for the line boots a pulr 
of coarse, .cheap ones that squeaked 
loudly* John Chinaman depurted highly 
satisfied.—Youth's Companion.

OUR ORGAN OF BALANCE.

Photo by American Proas Association. 

smaut a id  saw.

jade green broadcloth, it  Is worn with 
a spangled Russian hat

Removing Furniture Bruises.
To remove bruises from furniture 

moisten the part with warm water, 
double a piece o f heavy brown paper 
five or six times, moisten it thorough 
ly.w lth warm water and lay it over 
the bruise. Place a moderately hot 
iron on the paper nntll the moisture is 
evaporated, being careful not to ex 
pose the wood to the direct heat of the 
Iron. I f  the bruise has not disappear 
ed repeat After two or three applies 
ttoos tbe bruise will be raised level 
with tbe surface.

Whan It Bscomss Affactsd It Produoss 
an Attack of Vsrtigo.

When any one feels dizzy and per
haps utmost al>out to faint his brain 
caunot proj>crly control the working of 
his eyes They may move round from 
skle to side, perhaps Independently In 
stead of together, and so It may look 
as If things were spinning arouud.

Another reason for dizziness has to 
do with a wonderful part of the body 
near the car and without which none 
of us could sit upright, much less 
stand, though few people have ever 
beard o f It. This organ, which used to 
t>e thought to have something to do 
with hearing, really controls our bub 
ance In some people It Is affected by 
disease, und these people constantly 
Buffer from dizziness und a feeling that 
everything Is spinning round and 
round.

As every one knows, we can make 
ourselves dizzy and so think every
thing la spinning round by whirling 
around ourselves several times in one 
direction. This disturbs the organ of 
balance, and this disturbance gives us 
tbe feeling. If you turn round tbe 
other wav you put things rtgtit by re
storing the original state of affairs 
within the balancing organ. The name 
for the feeling that things are spinning 
round Is vertigo, and “ vert'' simply 
means "turn " —Kansas City Star.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦  CHICKEN CHATTER.
♦ --------  <
♦  Honesty Is the surest founds- <
♦  tion upon which to build a poul- <
♦  try plant. .
4  The best medicine for poultry < 
4  is good care. Cleanliness, light, <
♦  warmth, dry bouses, sound feed < 
4  and pure water are better than '
♦  tbe whole list o f remedies. <
♦  Pullets hatched in the spring <
♦  can he Induced to lay more abun- 1
♦  dantly in the winter If they are 1 
<*> properly fed, housed and handled.
♦  Poultry is one of the most < 
4  quickly produced and cheapest < 
4  elements of the food supply.
4  Keep rubbish cleared up around 
4  tbe chicken coops, as rats always
♦  seek such places and are terribly 
4  destructive.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

POULTRY IN BACK YARD.

• • 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 #  
4  • 4
♦  LIVE STOCK NOTES. ♦
♦ * -------- ♦
♦  As tbe heavy spring work cornea 4
♦  on tbe work teams should be fed 4  
4  and cared for in tbe moat careful 4
♦  way. 4
♦  I f  kept right, bogs are not apt 4
♦  to have much tbe matter with 4
♦  them. 4
4  Tbe sweetest mutton ever made 4
♦  was from feeding barley with 4
♦  plenty of grass and hay. 4
♦  Plan for a variety of horse ♦  
4  feeds. Barley la an excellent 4  
4  grain for a horse; also peas. 4
♦  These, o f course, should be crush- 4
♦  ed before feeding. ♦
♦  The wool a sheep bears will •
♦  pay its way on tbe farm. 4
♦  There Is not so much call for 4
♦  very fat pork as there was a few 4
4  years ago. 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

With Proper Care e Small Flook Can 
Be Made Profitable.

(Prepared by United States department of 
agriculture]

From twelve to twenty-five hena are 
sufficient to provide the ordinary fam
ily with enough eggs and meat to ren
der the keeping of the birds worth 
while. The amount of outdoor space 
the flock will require may be estimated 
at about twenty-five square feet for 
each bird. There are Inatances in which 
chickens havo thrived with much less 
than tills, hut unless the soil is esjte- 
clally favorable aud the birds receive 
unusually good care crowding is likely 
to prove unprofitable.

While It Is (Kisslhle to get along with 
twenty five square feet per bird, a 
larger space affording more green and 
Insect food Is very desirable. For one 
thing, tho ordinary poultry keeper 
wishes to perpetuate his flock, aud the 
raising of young chickens require* as 
uuich land as the keeping of mature 
hens. After she is two years old the 
best laying days of tho average hen 
are over, and It usually |>ays to get rid 
of her. This means that half the flock 
must he renewed each year. Since as 
many cockerels as pullets will be hatch
ed and a certain percentage are cer
tain to die, It la customary to hatch 
each year a few more chickens than 
there are hens In the flock. With a 
flock of twenty five, for example, about 
thirty chickens should he raised. The 
same etwee must be allowed for these 
as for the laying hena. The cockerels 
are consumed through the season, being

PLUM PEST CONTROL

Treatment Fsr Old Flaor*.
A common method o f treating old 

floors in bad condition la to use a good 
floor paint after tbe floor baa been 
cleaned. A dark color, such as a 
brown, produced by burned umber, or 
auch neutral colors as will harmonize 
with the color scheme of the room 
should he ua*d. it la not advlaable to 
tffce a cheap varnish, as it Is not per
manent and will not pay In the long run.

Mapping the United State*.
Beginning nearly forty years ago to 

eonatruct accurate topographic and 
geologic maiw of both tbe known aud 
tbe unexplored regions of the United 
States, the United States geological 
aorvey baa si<eedlly progressed with 
this part of Ita work until topographic j 
maps o f 40 per cent o f the country are 
now publiahed, besides ma|<# for large 
areas in Alaska and Hawaii. Exten
sive areas have also been covered by 
geologic maps, and all the work from 
tbe beginning o f the field survey to 
tbe printing of the finished map is 
done by this government bureau. Oth
er activities of the survey are tho 
classification o f public lands, the an
nual collection of mineral statistics of 
tbs United States and investigations 
o f tbe nation's water resources, all in
volving tbe publication of scientific aud 
technical reports containing over 20,- 
B0Q| pages annually.

During tbe last thirty yenrs over 
flR.000,000 has been s|>ent by the geo
logical survey in geologic and topo
graphic aurveya in tbe United .States.

A Mediterranean Phenomenon.
Mirages an* common In many parts 

of the world, auch phenomena being 
familiar to travelers in the tropica as 
well ns In the arctic regions and ou 
deserts Just the same a» upon the * i  
tere of lakes, seas and oceans. The 
moat pecullnr of the whole Hat of at 
mospberic illusions is that species of 
mirage called tbe fats morgana, which 
Is peculiar to that portion of tbe Medi
terranean sea which Ilea off the coast 
of Calabria l»etween Italy and Sicily. 
Exhibitions o f the fata morgana aro 
the most fantastic spectacles Imagina 
Me I f  a city la presented to view 
some of the buildings are seen stand 
lug in their natural [>osltlons, while 
those adjoining may be standing at 
every concelvaMe angle or sre com 
pletely inverted. The morgana has 
been known since before tbe time of 
Christ and has always been viewed 
with awe by superstitious people.

Spray Mixture That Proved Effective 
In Destroying Curoullo Beetle.

Spraying with arsenate of lead with 
s soap spreader aud sticker proved 
most effective In teats conducted by 
the Ohio experiment etatlon to control 
the plum curculto, a beetle that attacks 
plums, cherries, apples and other 
frulta, causing them to fall off or to be 
gnarled, wormy and worthlesa for 
market.

Tw o to three pounds of arsenate of 
lead paste are mixed with 2 8 SO bor- 
deaux and two pounds -of soft soap 
aud applied Just after tbe plums or 
cherries have bloomed, then again In 
about two weeks and if necessary in 
the latter part of July to destroy 
young beetles emerging from the 
ground at that time Tbe bordeanx

Caustic Criticism.
A young New York man, a member 

of one of the first families sa far as 
wealth la concerned, bad been in tbe 
habit of writing i>oema, which, unable 
to dispose of, he mauaged to get print
ed In certain publications by paying 
therefor at advertising rates. He at
tended a social gathering at which a 
cynical old fellow named Tliuble, who 
despised the would Ik* poet, knowing 
of bis manner o f obtaining publicity, 
chanced to lie present. The rich young 
man lost no chance of referring to his 
"works," and finally remarked. onten- 
tatloualy. that he was bom on the same 
day that Washington Irving died

“ Both o f which occurrences,”  snap
ped old Tlmble, "have had a very de
pressing effect upon American litera
ture."

SPICES
The best on the mar
ket. Greatest strength. 
Every variety. T r y  
them. V  ^  C

C O  M  / > A  A f r

TWO rlANO NOUS TUB*!® INTO ON B 
CHICKEN HOUSE.

used either as broilers when they are 
about three mouths old, a* friers or as 
roasters.

It la also most desirable as a precau
tion against disease to divide the avail
able area Into two plots. On one of 
these the chickens are allowed to rang* 
while a green crop— wheat or oats for 
example— is being grown for them on 
the other. The preliminary turning 
under the soil, the green crop and free
dom from chickens for a period serve 
to prevent the land from becoming con
taminated.
'Additional range, with the advantage 

of a large supply of Insect feed for the
birds, may sometimes be obtstned 
where a vegetable garden Is maintain
ed. At different times In the growing 
season there are areas In the garden 
which are either Idle or occupied only 
by crojw that the hena will not touch. 
The birds, confined from these with the 
ahl of a portable fence, benefit without 
Injury to the vegetables.

An Important Item to Ik* considered 
by those thinking of maintaining a 
home flock Is the cost o f the house 
For some part of the year at least In 
almost every section of the. United 
States chickens require the shelter of 
n tight, dry building. In planning the 
house approximately four or five feet 
of floor space should be allowed for 
each bird. The height may be deter 
mined by the convenience o f the oper
ator, for the birds themselves need 
only two or three feet. Such low 
houses, however, are very difficult to 
clean and In consequence are likely to 
be neglected. It Is ls*tter to build them 
so high that a man may work In them 
without discomfort.

A not uncommon device Is to nae a 
piano box for a chicken house. The 
cost of those houses depends largely 
upon circumstances, though no esti
mate can Ik* given. It may lie possible 
to And one tho owner will Ik* glad to 
give nway, and, on the other hand, one 
may have to pay >1.50 or more for a 
box that Is no In-tter. By combining 
two piano boxes a very satisfactory 
shelter for a small flock can l>e made 
»t little expense.

Picture ih o v i  McIntosh apple 
tree In July o f He second eeaeon e 
growth The tree had been pruned 
with a view to developing en open 
head

mixture, added to control rota, la made 
by dissolving two pounds of cop[K?r 
sulphate (blue vitriol) in hot water, 
adding this solution to the milk of 
lime obtained by slaking three pounds 
of quicklime and then diluting the 
mixture of tbe*e materials with water 
to make fifty gallons. Where these 
sprays were applied at the times lndl 
rated curcullo beetles were completely 
checked in a single season, and ao lit 
tie injury occurred the next year that 
only one spraying after bloom waa nee 
esaary.

This insect, which is generally dla 
tributed throughout the eastern United 
States, emerges from winter quarters 
and la-gins feeding on young fruit and 
leaves In April and May. much depend 
lng upon weather conditions. Kggs 
are laid In a bole cut In the young 
fruit These punctures alone lead to 
deformed, unsalable fruit, and the 
larva feeding within causes further 
Injury Often the largest part of the 
crop of fruit falls because of such at
tacks. and tbe Insect afterward leaves 
the fruit and completes its life cycle 
In tbe ground.

THE HOME GARDEN.

Culling the Poultry Flock.
The pullets to W’oed out arc:
Those that are backward In growth 

or those that feather poorly. 8uch pul
lets arc lacking In constitutional vigor.

Those that have deformities, such as 
trooked breast or backbone. Such pul
lets would make poor layers because 
the egg producing organa are often 
pushed out of shape and restricted for 
room.

Those that are dull and listless and 
that ahow a disinclination to foraga for 
part o f their food.

Do not put onion* where they grew 
last year, or tbe onion maggot will 
cause you trouble. Select a new place 
for them and change all the crops 
around They will do better.

A cultivator with a good horse 
hitched to the right end of It will do 
more digging In half an hour than a 
man In a week and do It much easier 
8o put your garden stuff In row*.

A high bush cranberry la both sn or
namental and a Jelly fruit plant. Put 
out a few about the house.

Applo trees make good shade trees 
for the back yard, and If a variety like 
Duchess. Wealthy or even some o f the 
crabs are used they will be appreciated 
nt fruiting time.

Just ss Boon ns the frost Is well out 
o f the ground It will do to sow onion 
seed and peas. Beets, early potatoes, 
spinach, radishes and lettuce may be 
planted early too. Tender vegetables 
should wait until late April or May.

Profit In Shssp.
Five year* of experimental work 

rlth breeding ewes at the Pennsylva
nia 8tatc college have shown that If a 
reasonable profit per ewe Is to be made 
an average o f at least one lamb per 
ewe (equivalent to 104 per cent lambs) 
should be raised. An unnsual effort 
should tie made this year by all farm- 
ara beeping sheep to save and raise all 
iambs dropped.

fey

W. C. WILLIAMSON
“SQ UAR E D EAL GROCER”

1 have bought the Deen-Neer stock and have 
quite a lot of some articles which 1 will sell at 
a special price until Saturday night, July 14th. 
LISTEN! Read the following prices on.tome 
of the articles:
Swift’s Compound, 10 lbs._____ ______
25c Oats, my price, 2 fo r................. .
3± lb. buckets coffee.......... .........
All 35c Coffee, per pound- . .......
Peaberry Coffee, per pound_____
50 lbs. of block salt .....................
25 lbs. Sack S a lt ______ _________

$ 1.80
.45

.2 2$

When in need of anything in the grocery line 
call and see us, or Phone 15. A  A  A  A

CHEVROLET
PORTALES GARAGE

C H A 8 . A. S IM S  Ganaral M anagar
W  W.  BRACKEN.  Propri etor  C A R L  A. JOHNSON,  Car Salesman

W e feel proud o f the record the Chevrolet is making 
in this county. W ith more than twenty cars in Por- 
lales and surrounding country, owned and operated 
by different parties, and under all conditions, there 
has never been a serious or expensive repair from a 
one o f these cars. W e have carried a complete line 
o f repairs and parts for this car for the past four 
months and upon invoicing our stock on July 1st, we 
find we have sold two bolts at 40c each. This is for 
your consideration. W e glad ly demonstrate this car 
under any condition. A  request is all that is necessary.

T H E  P R IC E  IS

Delivered to you filled f \ f \
with oil and gas, for -

WILL RUN CANTEENS.

Oirla and Boy Scouts Will D iip«"M  
Eatables to Militiaman.

Now York — Canteen aiatlona. at 
wblrh gir)« and hoy scouts tn tint 
form will dispense coffee, chocolate, 
buns, sandwiches snd cold ham to the 
soldiers, sailors and militiamen detail 
ed on guard duty, are to I k * established 
In New York and other cities through 
out the country, according to an an 
nouncement hy Mrs William Carrol 
Rafferty o f the Waldorf Astoria, wife 
of Colonel Rafferty, commandant at j 
Fort Hamilton.

Mrs Rafferty has been made honor 
ary commandant of the emergency j 
canteen stations to l*« opened here J 
after the plan originated by Mrs 
James Montgomery Hendrick tn Ixm | 
don Uniforms are now being made \ 
for girls of the Yonng Women’s Chris 
tlan association, who will be In attend 
ance.

...Monuments...
Agent for Sweetwater Marble 

works, Bills Brothers and Jonea-
Rapp Monument companies. Glad 
to show samples.

...Inda Humphrey...

V . J. Campbell
AUCTIONEER

Will appreciate your busi
ness. Farm sales a sjiecialty. 
Will make your stutT bring 
all it is worth.

Longs, New Mexico

A Rsgimsnt.
In military terms a "squad" la part of 

a comjsiny.
A captain commands a company, and 

he has under him a first lieutenant and 
a second lieutenant.

A major commands a battalion, which 
la made up of four coin pa ules A regi
ment Is commanded by a colonel, and It 
comprls*** three battalions, so that a 
regiment la made up of twelve ootn- 
pantea.

Baobab Troo*.
The thickest tree trunk la said to «k* 

that of Adansonla dlgitata, called the 
baobab tree, a native of Africa. The 
trunks are sometimes more than thirty 
feet in diameter and the tree never 
more than sixty feet high. The tree Is 
strictly tropical, but grows in the ex 
treme south of Florida.

Hi* Mission.
"The convict who was engineering 

an esca|»e for Ids companions was 
really performing a public service."

"How do you make that out?”
“ Wasn't he trying to bring al>out a 

free delivery o f the males?"—Baltimore 
American.

When in C lovis
eat at the

Kentucky Restaurant
Just across from depot. Square meals 
or short orders. Open night and day.

R. H. (Shorty ) Anderson

A Soft Job.
First Hobo— I have at last thought of 

■ Job 1 think 1 would like. Second 
Hobo-And what la It? First Hobo—- 
Lineman in a wireless telegraph com 
pany— New York Times.

His Discovery.
She Do you believe In phrenology? 

He—No. As an experiment l once went 
and had my head read, and I found 
there was nothing In it.—Exchange

Hunger Is sharper than tbe sword.— 
Beaumont and Vlatcbar.

Summer Excursions

Santa Ft

l.ow round trip tourist fares to 
points West, North and East. 
Tickets on sale daily to ami in
cluding Septeml>er 30th, 1917.
Good for return October Slat. 
l,ilK*ral ato-over* on lioth going 
and return trip. For particulars 
see the local agent.

J. W. CUNNINGHAM, Agt.

Get a farm pump engine from 
George E. Johnston, for econom
ically raising water. 35-2tp

. *
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It haa been proved that poets treated accord

ing to this process w ill leat u  Iona as 40IM M  o*
■-------W o con (apply you with L-B

Xod Y allow Pino Pools.
. . „ _ w h o w  s tra ig h to n d s tro n g  th s s s » —*» a s » -  

bscsnas they  o ra co t only f n o o k i M  trees  o f

L r s r t . Look (o r  th e  C b  tra d e  n » A  breads*  
I on th e  and o f each p o e t—tola  b  a  g e e raa te s  

o f thorough tree  f neee t w ith pore  cn eee to .
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KEMP LUMBER COM PANY

Callaway’s
Cash Grocery

Phone 64
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Frying chickens and eggs 
wanted. Bring them in.

Just Received
Car o f Eclipse Wind 
Mills and Gasoline En
gines f o r  pumping. 
Pipe, Cylinders, Pump 
Rod, Implements, W a g 
ons and Wire.

INDA HUMPHREY
Hardware

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
..and Embalmer..

Complete line of 
Kottea and Suita,

PHONES:
Parlor* and Salesroom* 67 2
Ed. J. Neer, residence 67-3

Col. Bill Gore
AUCTIONEER

A goer and a seller. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

UPTON, : : NEW  MEX.

The News office is prepared to 
do printing of all kinds and will 
be glad to make you a price on 
letter headings, sale bills, etc.

Dr. Frederic Jacobson Says 
75 Per Gent of Women Need 
Phosphates To Gi*e Them 
Strong, Healthy, Roun
ded Figure and To 
Avoi d Nervous 

Break Down
Thousands of Women Grow Strong 

in Nature’s Way

"Consider the Lilies of the 
Field-How They Grow"

The life o f the lily is hut a few weeks 
or months. The life o f man is ‘ 'three 
score years and ten.”  But to live 
one's life in its fullness, women, like 
the lily, must he nourished hy those 
same viud elements which nature pro
vides for nourishing every living thing; 
and these include the valuable phos
phate so often lacking in the usual food 
we eat today. A rgo- Phosphate is rich 
in these wonderful elements It con
tains them in concentrated tablet form 
which is easy to take ami quickly as 
similated and absorbed into the system, 
and from youth to old age, builds and 
rebuilds body and brain in beautiful 
harmony with nature's perfect plan. 
"That's why”  Ar>fo-Phosphate makes 
good solid Mesh and museles.

SPECIA I. NOTICE Argo Phosphate 
contains the natural phosphates which 
thousands of physicians are prescribing 
daily to build up thin, pule colorless 
women to give them rosy cheeks, red 
lips, and a lieautiful complexion. Many 
cases have been reported where women 
have increased their weight from 15 to 
25 pound* with a few weeks treatment, 
and any woman who desires a well 
rounded and developed form should se
cure from her druggist this new drug 
which is inexpensive and is dispensed 
by any reliable druggist with or with
out a doctor’s prescription. I f  your 
druggist will not supply you send $1.00 
to the Argo Laboratories, 10 Forsyth 
S t , Atlanta, (ia ., and they will send 
you a two weeks treatment by return 
mail.

Dr. Swearingin’s Dates
Drs. Swearingin and Von 

Almen.the specialists of Roswell, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 4th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

Year* Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Say* T en *  Lady, But Now
She b  a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardui For

Her Recovery.

—

SILENT AND DARIN6
Secret Service Agents Who Do 

the Work of Uncle Sam.

*  THEY LIVE DODGING DEATH.
Cuts haw of the Brooldyna
George C'utsha w, capable second 

sacker o f the champion Brooklyn* of 
the National league, la considered one 
of the most dangerous batters In a 
pinch lu that team of slnggers. Most 
pitcher* would rather face either

V * A
V

P h o t o  b y  A n it o r lo a n  1 'rem i A s s o c ia t io n .

O K Q R fiE  CT T 8 H A W

Wheat or Dauliort when a hit is badly 
needed, although both are stronger 
tiatters than t ’utshaw. The second 
tiascman iw-ems able to arise to the 
needs of the occasion when a hit la 
needed and lias won many games by 
his timeliness with the stick. Cut- 
sluiw Is also a good and dependable 
tldder, although not so brilliant as 
somu others in the league.

Cardinals Stronger.
Huggins In spite of many trouble* 

liefore Mrs Britton sold the Cardinals 
managed to gather material which now 
has liecti welded together so cleverly 
that the team is much stronger than a 
year ago The only veterans are Jack 
Miller, the first baseman, and Bob 
Bescher. wtio Is playing finely In left 
field. Hornsby, a star. Is the big man 
in the Infield, lie  Is covering short
stop in brilliant fashion and Is the 
clean up hitter Betzel, the second 
iKurmun, Is not much lurger than ling 
gins, but lie Is playing the bag as well 
ns the Cards' manager ever did, which 
Is suylng a lot

Bravsa Ralaaaa Rica.
Arthur Itlca, a catcher, has been re

leased by the Braves to the Springfield 
cluli of the Eastern league, and the 
Braves are now down to the limit of 
twenty-two players.

Vegetables to Plant
In the Late Garden

Don't Is* afraid to plant a garden he 
cause It ts growing late In the season, 
advises a recent bulletin from the Na 
tionul Emergency Food Garden Com 
mission of Washington.

Tills year particularly, when a late 
cold spring has held hack the season, 
new gardens will tie planted well along 
Into the summer In most localities 
successful gardens may be planted as 
late as July 15.

The only thing to avoid In late gar
dens Is the planting of crops which 
mature best ln< cool weather lettuce 
ami spinach, for Instance, do not like 
hot weather. But fortunately these 
plants which do combat hot weather 
are the ones which usually produce 
vegetables which will store welL The 
most valuable war gardens will be 
those which do yield storable food.

The late garden will miss only a few 
things While It should not contain 
leaf or head lettuce. It will grow the 
satisfactory substitute, roraalne let
tuce, especially with shading It will 
not produce good spinach, but the sub
stitutes Swiss chard or collards will do 
well in hot weather.

Suitable vegetables for late gardens 
are late cabbage and cauliflower, beets, 
carrots, vegetable oyster, parsley, en
dive, onions for storage, leeks, pota 
toes, Swiss chard, beans, corn, okra, 
muskmelons and all vine crops, toma 
toes, eggplant, peppers and sweet po 
tatoes, the last four named requiring 
transplanting.

&

Royaa City, Tex.—Mrs, Mary KI1-1 

man, o f thta place, aays; "A fter the 

birth o f my little g ir l.. .my side com

menced to hart me. 1 bad to go h*-k 

to bed. We called the doctor, ne 

treated me...bat I got no better. I 

got wont and worse until the misery 

was unbearable.. .1 was in bed for 

months and Buffered auch agany 

I  waa just drawn op In a knot. . .

I  told my husband If he woald get 

■M ft bottle of Cardnl I would try i t . ..

1 OMtttoenced taking It, however, that 
I tolled my family about 

. . .  tor I  knew I could not last 
I kod •  change for

the better. That was six years ago 
and I am still here and am a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
Cardui. I had only taken half the 

bottle when I began to feel better. 

The misery In my side got less... I 
continued right on taking the Cardnl 
until I had taken three bottles and I 

did not need any more for I w-as well 
and never felt better In my lire ... I 
have never had any trouble from that 
day to this."

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains In sldea, or other discom
fort!, each month? Or do you feel 
weak, nervoua and fagged-out? I f  ao, 
give Cardui, the woman's tonic, a 
trial. j . 7i
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DR. JOHNSON’S RULES FOR 
A VACATION.

Turn all care out of your head 
as soon as you. mount the chaise.

Do not tlilnk alxmt frugality. 
Your health is worth more than 
It can cost.

Do not continue any day's Jour
ney to fatigue

Take now and then a day's rest.
Get a smart seasickness If you 

can.
Cast sway all anxiety and keep 

your mind easy
This last direction Is the prin

cipal. With an unquiet mind nei
ther exercjsc nor diet nor physic 
can be o f much use.
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Known Only «• the State Department
and Listed on the Private Records
Only by Numbers, Their Breve Deede
Never Win Them Public Honors.

The secret service o f the United 
States government, that little band of 
men who are known only to the state 
department and whose names appear 
In the secret archives o f the United 
States ns "A -41" or “ C-2175,”  live lives 
that for adventure and heroism make 
the average "best seller" bero look 
like a tarnished imitation.

So little Is known by the general pub
lic of the secret agents o f our govern 
ment that to the average person It 
aeems probable no such body o f meu 
exists. As a matter o f fact, the vast 
majority o f the citizens o f the country 
seem to think the secret service, which 
In reality Is attached to the treasury 
department. Is Intrusted with diplo
matic work o f the "underground” or
der.

This, however, ts not the case. A l
though It Is the duty o f the secret serv
ice and the department of Justice op
eratives to run down plots of different 
kinds that are brewing almost con
tinuously within the confines of our 
own l>orders, they are sent out of the 

‘country only on special occasions or 
when a cloud on a foreign horizon 
seems to warrant the mission.

In far off Itussla, In China, Japan, 
Germany, France, England. South 
America, and, In fact, every Inhabited 
part of the globe, there flits the diplo
matic phantom—the “ secret agent."

How many times he has Intercepted 
such documents as the Zlmmermann 
note will probably never be known out
side o f diplomatic circles, but that par
ticular feat ts a good example of the 
work done by these “ watchdogs of 
the mist.” I'sfng fictitious names and 
numbers, I will outline their work.

When the war broke out In Europe, 
broke with all the suddenness of a 
furious thunderstorm, It was no sur
prise to those engaged In the great 
game of "dodging death.”  In Berlin a 
dapper youth of decided Teutonic ap- 
pearnnee, listed under our own t>anner 
as "B-15," was fully alive to what was 
•lolng and kept Washington posted.

On the Russian border Ivan Muaro- 
vltx, whose reports were signed with 
another numlier and letter, straight
way Informed Washington of the Rus
sian preparations, while In France and 
England Andre I-e Rene and Cyril 
Frothlngham res|»ectively reported the 
doings of these two great nations.

The youth of Teutonic appearance Is 
killed by n taxicab, plainly an accident, 
yet the taxicab had followed the Teu
tonic youth many blocks and was In 
all pn oMUlllty driven hy a decrepit old 
chauffeur, who was known to Wll- 
helnistrasse as X-tH>7.081 and who had 
received notification of the Teutonic 
youth's activity In the vicinity of aorne 
district of military lm|M»rtance.

Bodied ttie Teutonic youth. On the 
register at Washington "B-45" la cross
ed off us dead, and "B -X " rushes from 
Dresden to take his place. The Teu
tonic youth Is an American, born and 
raised, fighting to protect bis country; 
hut. even knowing that bis life Is In 
continual danger, be can make no ap
peal for aid. He has done bla duty. 
He Is dead.

A "secret agent" la a secret agent In
all that the word Implies He must 
serve his country In silence. lie  may 
do braver deeds than those accomplish
ed by the soldier or sailor In battle, 
but the world cannot know of them. 
No decoration graces his breast, no 
honors are thrust upon him by an 
sdmlrlng public, yet he continues on 
his perilous way doing his duty, a man 
without a country, who Is Invaluable 
to the nation, but yet one whom the 
nation cannot recognize.

Often French, American and British 
secret agents work hand In hand. The 
Frenchman may discover while doing 
some work for his own government 
that there Is a [hot being hatched for 
a Herman Invasion of the United 
States through Mexico, ne passes the 
Information along to the British aDd 
American agents.

Suddenly a fleet o f British and 
American warships get sailing orders. 
They depart, "destination unknown." 
There Is no Invasion.

The American may uncover a mes
sage of vast Importance to France, 
n is friend, l ’aul Ledoque, has worked 
often with him. I’aul shall know.

And so It goes on, the never ceasing 
state o f activity throughout the world. 
Men come and go, come full of the en
thusiastic desire to do for the best In
terests o f the nation, and go by the 
more violent yet expected route of 
“ sudden death.”

Unknown, unhonored and unreward
ed, they play with death as you play 
with your own particular amusement, 
accomplish their ends by any means 
In their power, yet guarding the nation 
from more dangers than you ever 
dreamed could ex ist—Memphis Com
mercial-Appeal.

s s a ..................... .. — —

LISTEN

Screen Homes.
dangerous diseases, 
cheaper than doctor bills. Call 
and look over line o f screens.

Flies carry 
Screens are

Portales Lumber Co.

SAFETY FIRST
T H E  J A Y N E 8 - D Y E R  C O M P A N Y

G eneral C on trac tors
Brick, Stone, Steel Frame, etc. We figure work o f all kinds, large 

or small. Flans and estimates free.

Portales, Phone 20 A m a r il l o , Phone 1220

..This is Windmill Weather..

We handle Leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co..

with the excellent qualities o f 
our cool and delicious Soda 
Water. Our fountains are 
busy giving cool relief to the 
thirsty, and every glass is hut 
an appetizer for another. We 
use only the purest water and 
the purest flavoring — these 
so varied as to suit all tastes, 
ami the result is that our soda 
is the talk o f the town. As a 
refresher you never tasted its 
equal, as a single trial will 
convince you.

The Portales Drug Store
Telephone No. 1. Portales, New Mexico

A Rule of Conduct.
Bn live that your former sweethearts 

will point you out to their husbands as 
the man they might hare married.— 
Kansas City Star.

GIRL’S STATEM ENT
W IL L  HELP PORTALES

Here is the girl’s own story: 
“ For years I had dyspepsia, sour 
stomach and constipation. I 
drank hot water and olive oil by 
the gallon. Nothing helped until 
I tried buckthorn bark, glycer
ine. etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. 
One spoonful helped me in
stantly.”  Because Adler-i-ka 
flushes the entire alimentary 
tract it relieves any case consti
pation, sour stomach or gas and 
prevents appendicitis. It has 
quickest action of anything we 
ever sold. Portales Drug Store.

GirU Have Pretty Face
and Beautiful Complexion

An Atlanta man make* new discovery that 
make* an old fata look year, younger If your 
(kin i» dark, brown, or covered with freckles or 
blemishes. just use a little Coco tone Skin Whit- 
ener. It's made with rocoanut oil and is perfectly 
harmless A fsw days ns. will improve your 
looks 10n per cent The wornout skin r o w s  off 
evenly, leavins no evidence of the treatment, the 
new healthy under skffl appearing as a lovely new 
complexion.

Juet aak your druggist for an ounce of Coeotone 
Skin Whitener. and If he will not supply you send 
twenty-five cents to The Cocotone Co.. Atlanta. 
Ga . and they will send you a bos by return mail.

If your hair is hard to comb, is kinky, nappy 
and w in  never stag straight, jest use Coeotone 
Hair Pressing and it wilt become straight, long, 
soft, glosay and beautiful in a few days. Mail or
der! A IM . 26 cents for large box.

J. L. GILLIAM

A L L  K I N D S  

D R A Y  W O R K

I

You’ll Be Carried Away

Pboae 140 or II

“  t

Call or »ee L. L. Purria 

at Gryder’a feed yard 

for your local hauling. 
Prepared to terve you 
any and all times.

f Expert Advica.
Give your potatoes time to grow. 

Don’t send for the oculist to see i f  their 
eye* are open —Memphis CosnmerctmV- 
Appeal----------------------------

Subscriptions taken fo r  all 
kinds of magazines and newspa
pers at Dobbs’ confectionery, tf

J . P. PYEATT

New and Second 
Hand Fornitnre

1
■i



DELINQUENT TAX LIST.

(Continued from Page 2.)

School District No. 1*1.
Caret te. Chats. -------------
Duckworth, W. A------------------
Legate, J. C-------------------------
Meeks, A. J------------------------
Noren,
Tibbetts

Unknown____
Unknown-----

6.03
9.98
5.80
8.57

17.05 
18.51 
8.02 

16.77
i, Peter-------------------------  117.85
tt>, J. W -------------------- - /  8.02

Woolums, H. A ---------------------- 22.58

School District No. 105.

Belcher, K. E------------------------- 7.71
Boyd. Mrs. 8. R-------------------- 17.85
Carder, C. T ------------------------- 9.19
Carder. J. H --------------------------  4.02
Elrod, W. T --------------------------  8.50
Paget, J. H ---------------------------
Bay, J. A-----------------------------
Robinson, D. M----------------------
Tollett, W. R---- -------- ----------

School* District No. 107.

Boswell, M. C-----------------------
Elkins, T. F --------------------------
Jobe, W. i>--------------------------
Kyte, C. II---------------------------
McClure, J. I I -----------------------
Phipps, J. C--------------------------  8.02
"Woo 1, Eglstrt------------------------ 2.11
Wilcox, Jack___________________ 2.59

School District No. 110.

Blakey, Mary------------------------ 1887
Blakey, O. B------------------------- 12-42
Boggs, John____________________  2.12
Trammell, T ill------------------------ 19.41
Widner, L. M------------  15.89

School District No. 111.

Baldwin, (V T '--------

Unkuowli______ ________—-—— 11.62
Unknown------------ -------   2.00
Unknown---------------— ----------  5.06
Unknown---------------------------  39.50
Unknown______ ______________   39.60
Unknown______ ________„ ---------
Unknown------------------ -----------
Unknown______ ____

39.50
2.00
7.55

^Unknown______  ________  19.82
Unknown______  ______    9.98
Unknown______ _________   5.06
Unknown______  ______    9.98
Unknown______ ________   9.98
Unknown______ _________   9.98
Unknowu______ ________   9.98
Unknown______  ____________    19.82
Unknown______ _«r_____ _________  17.35

8.93
10.32Fra use, J. IV------------

Grlnstead. Jewel A A
Montana L -------------------------  1-45

Grlnstead, S. M--------------------  11.Hit
Grlnstead, 1.. M--------------
Morris, A. 8 .----------- ,------------
Kobinett, H. T._............... ..........

School District No. 11?.

Buchanan. J. G--------------
Douthit, Kula Mae----------------
Fraught, H H -----------------------
llrulie, O. J --------
I'riehnrti. B. W -----------------
Pyroiw A. F --------------------------
Rohinson, C. B------------------

School District No. 113.

Clifton, II. l i ............ ................
Howard, W. M. --------
Johnson, E V-----------------------
Kemp. M O--------------------------
May. R. T _____________
Mityrhofen, M. P ------------------
Morgan. Kate F
Bummers, Mrs. Eliza------
Young. Ford___________________
Workman. ('. A ----------------------

School District No. 115.

Gilltert, W. J------------------------
Hopkins. Mrs. M J
Merrick. A E----- -------
Robinson. I>. M -------------------

School District No. 116.

Ainhoriii Adolph________________
Bickham, <\ < >. —  —
Brock, G. W ___________________
Brock, t;_______________________

'Carter. C. M. Estate. -----
Daniels, A. B _______
Ilmira, Cecil__________
Maxwell. Sol----------
Maxwell, J. H---------------
Michael. (» I>. _________  _____
Kolierfs, G. 8_____ _______ _____
Warnlca. F. A__________________
Waailvertou. I>. A-----------  -----

1 nkiamn IjumIs

Unknown-------- -------- ---------
Unknown______  ______
Unknown-------- --------
Unknown______  ______
Unknown______  ______
Unknown______  ______
Unknown______  ____ _
Unknown______  ______
Unknown______  . __
Unknown______  ______
Unknown__________
1 uknown______  ______
Unknown.,_____ _____
I nkitown______  ____
Unknown. . j__  ______
Unknown______  __
Unknown____ _ ____

8.93
8.93
8.93

Unknown Lota Portalc*.
Unknown______  __________
Unknown______  ______ ____
Unknown______  ______ ____
Unknown______  ______ ____
Unknown______  ______ ____
Unknown______  ______ ____
Unknown______  ______ ____
Unknown______  ______ ___ ..
Unknown_____ ______ ____
Utlknowu______  ______ ____
Unknown______ ____________
Unknown______  ______ ____
Unknown______  ______ ____
Unknown______  ______ ____
Unknown______  ______ ____
Unknown______ ____________
Unknown-______  ______ ____
Unknown______  ______ ____
Unknown _____  ______ ____
Unknown______  ______  __
Unknown ___  ______  __
Unknown______ ______  __
Unknown______  ______  __
Unknown __ ______  __
Unknown __  ______  __

East Portalcs.
Unknown______  ______  __
Unknown______  ______  __
Unknown______  ______ ____
Unknown______  ______  __
Unknown______  ______  __
Unknown______  ______  ...
Unknown______  ______  .
Unknown______  ______  __
Unknown______  ______  . .
Unknown ___________
Unknown.____  ______

___ 11.09
_ _ _ _ 1.47

5.88
___ 14.41
___ 3.01
___ 19.21
___ 3.01
___ 8.09
__ 4.14
___ 5.44

Crosby Addition.
Unknown
Unknown

Itogard Addition
Unknown
Unknown. __  _________
Unknown______  ______
U n kn ow n ..__  ______
Unknown______  ______  _.
U n k n ow n ..__ ________ __
Unknown______  ______  . .
I uknown __ ________
Unknown _____ ______
Unknown __ ____________

I 'uknown
Ic t fh  Addition.

Wood Addition.

Unknown....... ........ .............. lk:.n
t Unknown______  ___   1

Unknown.......... ...... ................
Unknown______  ______    1
Unknown______ __ __
Unknown__
Unknown______
Unknown_____ ______  .
Unknown...___________ ____
Unknown_____ ____ __ _. ___
Unknown______  ______    1
Unknown___. . .  . . . .  ____
Unknown______ _________  2
Unknown________________________ 1
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gun to play the game—going to report 
to the governor, eh? The pale aoul of 
Mr. Capper glowed with a faint flick
er o f admiration for this cool bravery 
far beyond Its own capacity to prac
tice Capper watted a safe time, then 
followed, cboae a ismlUon outside Gov
ernment House from which he could 
see the main entrance und waited.

A tall, thin East Indian with a nar 
row, ascetic face under his closely 
wound white turban and wearing a 

1.47 j  native livery of the same apotleas 
2.81 I white answered the ciiptutas sum 
5 4(5 i mons on the heavy knocker. He ac

cepted the visitor’s card, showed him 
Into a dim hallway hung with faded 
arras and coats of chain mall The In 
diiin .lulmlhr Khan, gave Captain 
Woodhouse a start when he returned 
to say the governor would receive him 
In his office. The man had n tread like 
a cat's absolutely noiseless. He mov 
ed through the half light of the hall 
like a white wraith. His English was 
spoken precisely and with a curious 
mechanical intonation.

Jalnilhr Khan threw back heavy 
double doors and announced, “ Cap-tain 
Wood house!" He had tho doors shut 

7 noiselessly almost before the visitor 
w h s  through them.

A tall, heavy set man with graying 
hair and mustache rose from a broad 
desk at the right o f a large room nnd 
advanced with band outstretched in 
cordial welcome

"Captain Woodhouse of the signal 
service? Welcome to the Rock, cap 
tain Need you here. Glad you've 
come ."

Woodhouse studied the face of his 
superior In a swift glance as he shook 
hands A broad, full face It was— 
kindly. Intelligent. |>erhaps not so 
alert as to the set of eyes and mouth 
as It had l>een In younger days when 
the stripes of service were still to lie 
trot General Kir George Crandall 
gave the Impression of a man content 
to rest on his honors, though scrupu
lously attentive to the routine of his

position He motioned the youDger
man to draw a ( hair up to the desk.

"In estefday on the I’ riuceaa Mary 
1 presume, iaptaln?"

"lps, gem-rul Didn't rx*|x>rt to you 
»n arrival liecause I thought It would 
t>e quite tea lime, nnd I didn't want to 

, ( 7(5 disturb"
"R ight!" General Crandall tl| iped 

back In hla swivel chair nhd appraised 
his new officer with satisfaction. "Ev 
erytblng quiet on the up|>er Nile'* Ger 
mans not tinkering with the mullah 
yet to Mart Insurrection or anything 
like that?"

"Right ns a trlxel. sir." Woodhouse 
anawered promptly "O f course we re 
anticipating some such move by the 
enemy agents working In from Kryth 
reu — holy war of a sort. 5>orhnp«, but 
1 think our |>eople have things well In 
hand '

The general stretched * hand across 
the desk

"Your pn|>en» plesse. captain I'll re 
relpt coin order of transfer and you'll 
lie a memlier of our garrisou forth
with."

Captain Woodhouse brought a thin 
sheaf of folded pajiera from his breast
pocket ami passed It to Ida superior 
He kept Ills eyes steadily on the gen 
oral's face as he scanned them 

" ' G Woodhouse, chief signal offi 
-g | cer Ninth grenadiers. Wady Haifa" 

General Crandall conned the transfer 
aloud, running Ills eyes rapidly down 
the lines of the form "Right. Now. 
captain, when my orderly cornea"—

A subaltern entered and sainted 
"This Is Captain Wo<s)ln>iise " Gen 

era I Craudall Indicated Woodhouse. 
who had risen "Kindly conduct him 
to Majot Bishop, who "III assign him 
to quarters Captain Woodhouse, we 
—Lady Crandall and I will expect 
you at Government House soon to 
make your Isiw over *he teacup —one 
of l ady Crandall's Inflexible rules for 
new recruits, yon know Good day 
sir "

Wood house, out In tho free air again 
drew tn a long ! reatli and braced 
back Ills sliouldei - lie  accompanied 
the subaltern over : he trails on Hie 
Rock to the (quarters of Major Bishop, 
chief signs! officer, under whom lie 
was to be junior In command. But 
one regret marked Ids first visit to 
Government House lie had not caught 
even s glimpse of Hie Utile jiersoii 
calling herself .lane (lemon, buyer.

It'll lie bad mlsaisl by a narrow mar 
gin Piloted h> ;.ad\ Crandall. Jane 
had 'eft *lie vaulted breakfast room 
for i he larger and 'Ighier library 
which Sir George had converted to the 
purpose of an office Tills room was a 
sort o f holy o f holies with Tsdv Crsn 
dali, to l»e Invaded If the presiding 
genius could be caught napping or 
lulled to complaisance This morning 
abe had the fm|H>rtant necessity o f tin 
obstructed 'ight. not a general com 
modify altont Government House, to 
urge In defense of profana 1 ion. For 
her guest carried under her arm a 
sheaf o f plans- by sterling architects 
of womeu's fancies and the Imp of 
envy would not allow the governor's 
wife to have peace until she had de
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voured every pattern. She paused lu 
mock horror at the threshold o f her 
huabaDd's sanctum.

"But, George, dear, you abould be 
out by this time, you know,” Lady 
Crandall expostulated. "Mias Gerson 
and I ba\e something—oh, tremen
dously important—to do_.here.”  8he 
made a sly gesture o f concealing the 
bundle of stiff drawing paper she car
ried General Crandall, who had risen 
at the arrival o f the two invaders, 
made a show at capturing the plana 
hla wife held behind her back Jane 
bubbled laughter at the spectacle of 
so exalted a military lion at play. The 
general possessed himself of the roll, 
drew a curled scroll from it and 
gravely studied it.

"Mias Gerson," he said, with delib
eration, “ this looka to me like a plan 
of Battery B. I am surprised that 
you should violate the hospitality of 
Government House by doing spy work 
from Its bedroom windows."

“ Foolish! You've got that upside 
down for one tiling,” I.ady Crandall 
chided, "and, besides. It's only a chart 
of what the lady of Government House 
hdpes sq^n to wear If abe can get the 
goods.”

“ Yon tA-e. General Crandall, I ’m at 
tacking Government House at its weak 
eat point," June laughed. "Been bere 
less than twelve hours, and already 
the most Important memlier of the 
garrison has surrendered ”

"The American salilb, Reynolds," 
cbanled Jalmllir Khan from the double 
doors, and almost at once the breezy 
consul burst Into tho room. Ho saluted 
all three with an expansive gesture of 
the bands

“ Morning, governor! Morning. I-ady 
Crandall, and same to you, Miss Ger 
aon. I tear, dear! This Is going to lie 
p bad day /or me, and It's Just start 
ed ” The little man was wound up 
like a sidewalk top, and lie ran on 
without stopping:

“General Sherman might have got 
some re-il forte Into Ills remarks altont 
war If he'd had a Job like mine Miss 
Gerson—news! Heard from the Sax 
onla. lie In harbor some time tumor 
row and leave at 6 shar\t following 
morning" Jane clapped her bands 
"I've  wired for accommodations for all 
of you Just got the answer Rotten 
accommodations; but. (hank heaven 
! won't be able to hear what you say 
about me when you're at sea'" 

"Anything will do." Jane broke In 
" I ’m not particular I want to sail — 
that's all."

T ile consul looked flustered 
" I ’ m' That's what I came to see 

you alsiut. General Crandall." He 
jerked his head around toward the 
governor with a hlrdllkc is-rtness. 
"Wlmt are you going to do with this 
young Indy, sir?" Jane waited the an 
swer breathlessly.

"W hy-um  - really. as far as we're

concerned," Sir George answered alow
|y, "we d Ik- glad to have her atop here 
Indefinitely Don't you agree, Helen?" 

“ O f course, but"—
"It's  this xx ay." the consul Interrupt 

ed I.udy Crandall "I've  arranged tc 
get Mis?) Gerson aboard. provided, of 
course, you approve."

"You haven't got a cable through re 
gardtng her?" tlie general asked "Her 
pasa|X)rts lost lot o f red ta|«e, of 
count#."

"Not a line from Paris even "  Reyn 
olds answered. "Miss Gerson says the 
ambassador could vouch for her aud"— 

"Indeed he could!" Jane started tm 
pulslvely toward the general "It wa» 
bis wife arranged my motor for me 
and advanced me money "

General Crandall looked down Into 
her eager fs<-e Indulgently 

"You really are very anxious to sail. 
Miss Gerson?"

"General Crandall. I ’m not very good 
at these ‘please *i>are my loTer' 
speeches." the girl began, her lips 
tremulous Jtut It means a lot to me 

to go, my Job. my career I've /ought 
my way this far, and here I am—and 
there's the sea out there If I can't 
step aboard the Kaxonla Friday mom 
Ing It It will break my heart.” 

Gibraltar's master boned his chin 
thoughtfully fo ra  minute 

"Uni I'm sure I don't want to break 
anyiiody'a heart-not at my age. miss 
I see no good reason why 1 should not

Jalmlbr Khan at the double doora.uuiur ivuau »x iu«j uuuuie uoora. , gra jrou driving at, man?”
‘A young man who wishes to m s ] "What do I  mean? I mean thia t

you, General Sahib. He will give no who calla himself Woodhouse 
name, hut he says a promise you made ! Woodhouse at all. He'a a German
to see him—by telephone an hour ago.”  

"Hhow Mr. Reynolds out. Jalmlhr!“  
the general ordered. "Then you may 
bring the young man in."

CHAPTER XII.
Cappar Play a His Carda.

R. B ILLY CAPPER, who had. 
in truth, telephoned to Gov
ernment House nnd secured 

_____  the privilege of an Interview
even before the arrival of Woodhouse 
to report aud had paced the paths of 
the Alameda since, blowing hot and
cold on Ida resolutions, followed the 
soft footed Indian into the presence of 
General Crandall.

“ Awfully good of you to see me," he 
babbled as be stood before the desk, 
turning Ills hat brim through hla fin
gers like a prayer wheel.

General Craudall bade him be seat
ed. "I haven't forgotten you did me 
a service In Burma,” he added.

“ Oh. yes, of course," Capper manag
ed to answer. "But that wus my Job. 
I got paid for that.” s

"You ’re not with the Brussels secret 
service people any longer, then?"

The question hit Capper hard. His 
fingers fluttered to hla lips.

"No, general. They—er—let me go. 
Suppose you heard that—und a lot of 
other things about me; thut I was a 
rotter—that 1 drank” —

“ What I beard was not altogether 
complimentary," the other answered 
Judiciously. "I trust It was untrue.”

Capper's embarrassment Increased.
"Well, to tell you the truth. General 

Crandall- sli— I did go to pieces for a 
time. I've been playing a pretty short 
string for the last two years. Blit”— 
he broke off bis xvlilne In a sudden ac
cession of passion—"they can't keep 
me down much longer 
show 'em!"

General CrHiidall looked Ills surprise.
"General, I'm an Englishman You 

know that. I may tie down and out.

—from the Wilhelmstrasse—with a 
number from the Wilhelmstrasse. He’a 
on the Rock to do a apy’a work.”  

“ Bshaw! Why did Brussels let you 
go?" General Crandall tipped back it 
his seat and cast an amused glanca at 
the flushed face before him.

Capper shook bis head doggedly 
I'm  not drunk, General Crandall. T a  
ao broke I couldn't get drunk If I 
would 8o help me, I'm telling God’s 
truth. 1 got it straight"— Capper 
checked his tumult of word* and dU 
some rapid thinking. How much did 
he dare reveal! "In  Alexandria, gea 
era I-gu t It there—from the Inside, air 
Koch is the head of the Wilhelmstrasse 
crowd there—the same Cook you knew 
in Rangoon. He engineered the trick. 
The wildest dreams of the Wilhelm 
strasse have come true. They’ve got a 
man lu your signal tower, general—In 
your signal tower!”

"8uppose the Germans have a spy in 
my signal tower or anywhere here,” 
he began argumentatively. "Suppose 
they learn every nook and corner of 
the Rock—have the caliber and runge 
of every guns in our defense. They 
couldn't capture Gibraltar lu u thou 
sand years."

" I  don't know whnt they want,” Cap 
per returned, with the Injured air of 
a man whose worth fails of recognition. 
" I only came here to warn you that 
your Captain Woodhouse la taking or 
ders from Berlin."

“ Come come, man! Give me some 
proof to back up this cock and bull 
story,” General Crandall snapped.

“ Here It Is, general all I've got of 
the story. The real Woodhouse oximes 
down from somewhere up lu the Nile— 
I don't know where Hnd puts up for 
the night In Alexandria to wait for the 

I'm going t o 1 Princess Milr.v No friends In the town, 
you know; nowhere to visit Three 
Wilhelmstrasse men In Alexandria, 
headed hy that clever devil Cook or 
Koch, who calls himself a doctor now 
Somehow they get bold of the realand my old friends may not know me 

when « e  meet—but I'm English, an d1 Woodbouee and do for him—what I 
I’m loyal!" Capper was getting a grip don t know—probably kill tbo poor
on himself; he thought the patriotic 
line m safe one to play with the com
mander o f a fortress 

"Yes, yes. I don't question that, I'm 
sure," the general grunted, and he be
gan t<> rlffie some papers on hla desk 
petulantly

Capper pressed home bis [silnt “ I 
Just want you to keep that In mind, 

i general. "Id le  I talk Just remember 
I'm English and loyal.”

The governor nodded Impatiently. 
Capper leaned far over the desk and 

began III an eager whisper:
"General, rememlier Cook—that chap 

lu Rangoon—the polo player?" The 
other looked blank "Haveu't forgot 
ten him, general —how he lived In 
Burma two years, mingling

kill tho
devil

"General, I sa" with my own eyes 
an unconscious British officer being 
carrleff away from Koch’* bouse in 
Kamleh in an automobile—two men 
with him ” Capper fixed the governor 
with a lean Index finger dramatically 
“ And I saw the naan yon Just this 
morning received at Captain Wood 
bouse leave Dr. Koch's house five min 
utes after that poor devil-the real 
Woodhouse—had been carried off. 
That * the reason I took the same boat 
with him to Gibraltar. General Cran
dall— liecause I’m loyal and It » « i  tny 
duty to wain you."

"Incredible!" **
“Gne thing more, general." Cap|>er 

Ith the I lrH'‘ "<,r,‘*v tempted, but for the minute 
i bU wboleeoine fear of consequences

English, until one day somebody dla 
covered his name was Koch and that 
hv was u mighty unhealthy 'bap to 
hav# about the fortification*? Sure- 
lj"~

"Yee. I rememlier him now But
what"—

"There "a s  Hollister ton You
played billiards In your club with 
Hollister, I fancy Thought him all 
right, too, until a couple of secret 
service men walked Into the club one 
day and dap5>ed handcuffs on him 
Itememlwr that, general?"

The commander exclaimed snappish 
ly that he could not aee hla visitor's 
drift

"I'm  Just refreshing your memory, 
general," Capper hastened to reassure. 
"Just reminding you that there Isn't 
much difference between a German 
and an Englishman, after all—If the 
German wants to play the English 
man aud know* his book He ran 
fool a lot of ua "

"Granted. But I don t see wbat all 
this lias to do with"

“ Listen, general!" Capper wastrem 
Ming tn hi* eagerness "I'm  Just In 
from Alexandria Came on I he Brin 
>«*a Mary. There was an Englishman 

j aboard bound for Gib Name was 
I Captain Woodhouse, o f the signal 
| service "
I "Quite right. Wlial of that?' Gen 
i eral Crandall looked up auspiciously

"Have you aeeu Cnplaih Woodhouse 
general ?"

"N «^  a half hour ago He called to 
re|s>rf 'r

"Seemed all right to you — this Wood 
bouse?" Capper eyed the other's fa-e 
nn rrowly

"O f course Why not?"
"Remember Cook, general! Remem 

ber Hollister!" Capper warned.
General Crandall exploded Irritably.

I
| ,'urbed hla tongue ' Woodhouse isn't 
working alone on the Rock, you can be 
aura of HiaL He's got friends to help 
him turn whatever trick he's after — 
tna.tbe lu this very houae Thej'ra 
clever peotde, you can mark that down 
on ) our slate!” ^

"Ridiculous!" The kee|>er of the 
RoeL "a s  fighting not to t»elleve now 
"Why. I tell you If they had a hun 
ilrod of their aides Inside the llnea — 
if they knew the Rock as well as I fl<»- 
tbry could never take It."

Capper ro«* wearily, the air of a mix 
understood man ou him 

"Perhaps they areu t trying to cap
ture R. I know nothing about that 
Well. I've done my duty a* one Eng- 
Uahmau to woollier I hope Uv# told 
you lu Hme I'll l>e going now." 

General ( ran dull swung on bits
sharply "Where are you going?” be
demanded 'k

Cap|»er shrugged his shoulder* hope
lessly Now a as the minute he'd 
l»eon counting on—the |*ocllug of 
crackling note* from a fat bundle.

! the handsome words of appreciation.
* Btirely General Crandall was rii>e

“ Well, general, frankly —I'm broke 
 ̂ Haven't a shilling to tiles* myself 
with I thought |>erhap*"— Capper 
abot a keen glance at the older man * 
face whl< h " * s  |i*rtly turned from 
him The general appeared to l*1 iwn 
lerlng Ho turned abruptly on the spy

"A  few drinks and toil might talk," t x /
he challenged. - v

Cajq»er grinned deprecatlngly “ I 
don't know general—I m ight" bo 
murmured "I've  i>een away from 
the drink ao long that"—

"Where do you want to go?" Gen-
• Of course 

here Indefl-

"You r a l l y  ar* vary i n n o u i  ta sail 
Miss Garten "

let you go If nothing happens mean 
while to make me change m\ minu " 
Ho lieamed good humor on her

Bless you, general!" she ciled lilt 
debrnnd a will mention you In Its ad 
vortlsementa."

"Hoax on forbid!" General Crandall 
cried In real |>crt uI bat loll.

Jane turned to T.atly cmndsll and 
took IhiGi her hands

"Come to m.v room." she urced. with 
nn air o f mystery “ Yon k n o o  tlial 
evening gown—the one tn blue? It’s 
yours. Lady Crandall. I'd give auothei 
to the general If he'd wear If Now one 
littlug nnd" —

Her vole# was drowned by Lady 
Crandall s "Yon dear!"

"Be at the dn< Ic at 6 n. m. Friday to 
see you and the others off. Miss Ger 
aon." Reynolds called after ber. Most 
go now morning crowd of busted cltl 
fens waiting at the consulate to be 
fed T a ta ’"  Reynolds collided with

eral Crandall > ut him off 
you don't esut to stay 
nltely "

"W ell—If I had a bit of money - 
they tell ine everybody* broke In 
Baris millionaires and everybody, yon 
know Ion can get any hotel room 
for the asking That would be heav
en for me If I had something In my 
IKX'ket."

"You want to go to Parts, eh?" Gen
eral Crandall stepped closer to Cap
per and Ids exes narrowed In eeorn.

" I f  It could Is* arranged, ye*, gen
eral ' C*p|*er was spinning the brim 
of his bowler between nervous fingers 
He did not dare meet the other's 
glance

"Dentmlt. Cap|>er. yon come here 
to blackmail me! I'xe met your kind 
before! f * know hew to deal with 
your Ilk!"

"So help me general, I came here 
to tell you the truth. I want to go to 
Paris or anywhere away from here. 
I'll admit that But that had nothing 
to do with my coming all the way 
here from Alexandria—ependlng my 
last guinea on a steamer ticket—to 
warn you of your danger. I'm an 
Englishman and—loyal!" Capper was 
pleading now All hope o f reward 
had aped, and the vision of a cell with

(Continued Next Week.)
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Dealers in COAL, GRAIN AND HAY

OUR SPECIALTIES:-CHANDLER LUMP, “ NIGGERHEAD,” AND SMITHING COAL

, vr

Portales Bank and Trust Company
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

A BANK is as strong as its Stock 
holders, as safe as its Management, as 
prosperous as its Customers.

This bank is owned by strong men, op
erated conservatively and supported by

I

prosperous customers.

We invite you to join hands with us. 

Yours for service,

The Bank Where You Feel at Home

I "T

Portales Bank and Trust Company
“ THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME ”

Tbe Deri! You Say?
Thi9 Jingle comes from far-off 

California. We do not know to 
whom to give credit or would 
do so:

The devil sat by a lake of fire 
on a pile of sulphur kegs; his 
head was bowed upon his breast 
his tail between his legs: a look 
of shame was on his face the 
sparks dripped from his eyes - 
he had sent his resignation to the 
throne up in the skie9. “ I ’m 
down and ou t”  the devil said — 
he said it with a 90b—“ there are 
others that outclass me and 1 
want to quit my job. Hell isn’ t | 
in it with the land that lies along 
the Rhine, I ’m a has been and a 
piker, and therefore I resign: 
one ammunition maker, with his 
bloody shot and shell, knows 
more about damnation than all

the imps of hell. Give my job to 
Kaiser William, the author of 
this war he understands it bet
ter. a million times by far I hate 
to leave the old home, the spot I 
love so well, but I feel I ’m not 
up-to-date in the art of running 
hell.

Jim Reynolds and family left 
Monday morning for Oklahoma, 
where they will visit for a few 
days with relatives. They are 
making the trip in their Ford.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
' o o
O TRUE FRIENDSHIP. O
o    °
o  The most holy bond of society o 
o  hi friendship. It has been well o 
O said by a shrewd satirist that. O 
o  “ rare as true lore la. true friend- o 
o  ship la still rarer.” —Mary Woll- o 
o atonecrafb o

ROMANCE NOT DEAD:
HERE’S A CINDERELLA.

Hf New York. — Who says ro- SI 
Hf mnnce Is dead or never shows HI 
•If Itself In Mg cities? Miss Miner S
Hf va Metike o f New York insists HI 
W’ It Is not. F ire months sgo she 
•4f lost a pump—sire No. 2 - as she HI 
tlf was alighting from a trolley car. HI 
Hf The footwear caught In the step ?S 
Hf The motorman drore on. and a HI 
Hf passenger. Jack Wolfson, found HI 
Hf It. He advertised for the fair HI 
Hf owner. 8he answered. He call- HI 
Hf ed—then called often. Soon HI
Hf Miss Menke will be Mrs. Wolf- HI
Hf eon. HI
«  «
HfHfHfHfHfHfHfHfHfHfHfHfHfHfHfHfHfHf

o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Woman’s Aim.
A bullet shot upward from tte  earth 

goes up to aphelion with a retarding 
or decreasing motion, but a bullet fired 
by a woman at a burglar will turn a 
street corner and hit an Innocent pe 
destrlan in the leg nine times out of 
ten.—Florida Tlmes-Unlon.

Rocklake Items
A fine shower fell in this vi

cinity Tuesday evening.
Crops are looking very good 

considering everything.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Wood and 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Miller and 
family were callers at the J. A. 
Wood home Sunday evening a f
ter Suoday school.

Miss Grace Lewis, o f Clovis, 
who has been visiting in this vi
cinity for the past ten days, re
turned home Friday.

A. J. Conley, M. B. Bench and 
son, Albert, 0. W. Miller and F. 
War low motored to Clovis Friday 
on business.

Mrs. J. C. Berry called on Mrs. 
0. W. Miller Monday.

S. A. Hasting commenced cut
ting his rye Monday.

Mrs. W. B. Bench is on the 
sick list.

Dennie Bench-left Monday for 
the harvest northest of here in 
the Field neighborhood.

O. W\ Miller and son Johnnie 
were callers at the A. J. Conley 
home Thursday afternoon.

Miss Minnie Monday and Mrs. 
J. 0. Bryant were callers at the 
Miller and Duncan homes Thurs
day afternoon.

Will Taylor aud family left 
Saturday for Roswell, where they 
will make their future home.

Mrs. I .aura W’ysinger and 
children, o f Roswell, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Taylor.

Home Canning and Drying
To tbe patriotic and energetic 

household any tips on canning, 
preserving or drying edibles are 
welcomed. Valuable manuals on 
these subjects have recently been 
issued by the government and 
may l>e had by application to 
your senator, as shown by the 
following letter:
Washington, I).C.,June 29, 1917. 
Mr. Andrieus A. Jones,

Washington, D. C.
My Dear Sir:

This commission wishes to 
thank you for the cooperation 
you have given in furthering the 
food garden planting movement 
and now’ requests further coop
eration in extending its services 
to your constituents by providing 
them with the very best expert 
advice on how to can, preserve 
and dry vegetables and fruits, 
raised by them, or purchased at 
summer prices.

We issue, free of charge, man
uals on home canning and home 
drying of vegetables and fruits. 
These tell how to conserve food 
by the best and most practical 
methods and are just what every 
household of the United States 
should have. Perhaps you have 
requests from your constituents 
for just such information, and if 

*you have we shall be glad to sup
ply you with copies free of 
charge.

May we make the suggestion

! that it would be of very great 
service in the food conservation 
movement if you send a letter to 
the newspapers in your district 
expressing to the public, through 
them, the need of public atten
tion to this important subject?

I am sir, very sincerely yours, 
P. S. R i d s d a l e , Secretary 
National Emergency Food 
Garden Commission.

WANTS
One gov- 
Return to 

32-tf
improved 10 to 20 

J. S. Long, Por-

L. V. Brown, of Arch, returned 
home from Memphis, Tennessee, 
Saturday, bringing with him his 
bride, who was Miss Ida C. 
Compton, of Washington, Va. 
They were married in Memphis 
June 27th. Mr. Brown has many 
friends in Roosevelt county with 
whom the News joins in extend
ing congratulations and wishing 
them much prosperity and hap
piness. _______

Miss Sue Henderson returned 
Sunday from Amarillo, where she 
had been visiting with relatives. 
She was accompanied home by 
Mrs. Frank Henderson and chil
dren who will visit a couple of 
weeks.

H. L. Atkison, who has been 
at Clovis since last winter work
ing in the Santa Fe shops, is 
back in Portales, holding a posi
tion at J. B. Crow’s tin shop.

C. V. Harris is now using a de
livery wagon of the “ jitney”  
class, letting the horse rest while 
his customers get quick service 
by the gasoline method.

LOST —From the armory, 
emment bull’s eye target.
R. Hardy, Portales.

W A N T E D -  An 
acre block close in. 
tales, N. M.

W A N T E D —Unbranded mules 15 to 
16 hands, 1000 pounds up, 5 to 10 years 
old. G. W  Robertson, Elida, and
S. N. Hancock, Portales, N. M.

Farm pump engines—the Fuller A  
Johnson engine. See George E. John
ston, Portales, N. M. 36-3tp

For Sale, Trade or Lease —1760 acre 
ranch, well improved, plenty water and

§rass, three wells, two large windmills. 
. R. McRae. Portales, N. M. S3-4t

Baby Chicks For Sale. Phone or see 
Walker Caswell. 33-tf

W A N T E D  —To trade 640 acrea of 
good agricultural land in the lower 
Pecos Valley for acreage near Portalea. 
See or write J. S. Long, Portales, N. M.

The Fuller & Johnson farm pump en- 
ine, for economical pumping. George 

Johnston, agent, Portales. 36-3tp

For Sale or Trade -  My home in Por
tales. All of block 24, Bogard addition 
to Portales, except west 1-3 of lota 10, 
11 and 12, with all improvements. If 
interested, write Milton Brown, Jr,, 
Brownfield, Texas. 34-8t

E1

FOR S A LE!
Ripe Broom Corn Seed. 
Hand Threshed. : : : : :

..ARTHUR LITTLEJOHN..
■111. I [ f  MEIICI

Subscriptions taken f o r  all Get a farm pump engine from 
kinds of magazines and newspa- j  George E. Johnston, for econom- 
pers at Dobbs’ confectionery, t f  ically raising water. 35-2tp

OUR STEAD Y GROWTH
since opening reflects the ap
preciation o f the people o f this 
county o f our Courteous Treatment 
and Fair Dealings. For the short 
time we have been in business, 
we have a remarkably large 
number o f satisfied customers 
who are our best advertisement. 
Ask any one o f them, or better 
still, come in and give us a trial.
OUR NEW BUILDING is being pushed ail possible 
and when completed w ill make a very nice 
place fo r the transaction o f your Banking Bus
iness, but remember we have room for you in 
our present quarters, so S T A R T  NO W .

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

SECURITY S TA TE RANK
Under State Supervision

•r r

First National Bank The Reason Why:—We are always making loans and 
taking care o f our customers, and adding new ones each 
week, is because we have:

C a p i t a l , ..................................
S u r p l u s , ..................................
Additional Stockholders Liability, 
And Total Assets More Than,

$  5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
5 0 . 0 0 0 .  0 0
5 0 . 0 0 0 .  0 0

4 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

..These Facts Are Worth Your Consideration..


